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REPORTS PREVAIL
local Republicans wlil_ elect a new
club president Monday night since

-Fred W. Compton is supposed' to
not be a candidate for re-election

among ' the names;:/figuring
prominently in consideration, al-
though the. nominating/committee
lias been mum, "Is "that" of Mrs.. Edith-

"'" Hankins, first vice-president and
active county.committee_inember in
the first district .who Is well ac-
quainted with the county-organiza-
tion "pow wows/ in'Elizabeth, due
to her many years of G.O.P. scrv-

_,_. ice further/reports stale that the
idea' of a./woman president, does
not lie too well m/lth the male mem-:

• bors, But it's our guess that slich
• an obstacle will no(t allect toe turn

of events and Mrs. Hankins will be
~ t h e 1939-40 club president... . •'. .

- :' •• We've been havinjpirfuch dlf- *
ficulty In securlng'iril'ormatlon.

" about the repent marriage of a
—young 'mjur^who operates a gas-

oline station on Morris avenue,
not very far from the Center

. . . .most everyone seems to know
. the facts, but the secret cer-

tainly wouldn't be divulged' by
us, if that's the way—lt^s—in-
tended to betJL^.we don't like to
mention stories_about our resl-

-, -dents who are secretive on per-
sonal matters

That muchly-stressed protest of
MWburn-Sohool-authorities-ovor the
outcome of the Reglonal-Millburn
footballgame ArmlstLoo^Day fizzled
into thin air when it was discussed
by the N. J. Intcrscholostlc Foot-
bail Association this week.-.. .in fact,
>the executive, committee • even re-
fused to give a decision, citing tha t
the interpretations of its'""football
code, are self-explanatory, partic-
ularly If the completed ' provisions,
and not merely that section which
best benefits the-objoctor,- are read
in full . . . . -v '.

Our patience, and-no-doubt
— the patience of many of the

• township's citizenry, is exhaust-
ed at the "delay In cleaning up
a most unpleasant situation
around the Center of Morris
avenue, between Center "street
and the post office frankly,
the odor of skunk is not only
annoying but distracting to local
rcsldents-who^walk' in the area

one reader advises that it's
a function of the game warden
to clean up the condition, if the
blackrand-whlte animal is lodg- .
ing permanently In local sewer
pipes under : Morris avenue. . . .
we wouldn't want to • wait for .
the animal (or animals) to dis-
integrate, before the matter Is
corrected....

.Regional Hiigh School was repre-
sented on selections of All-State
football teams announced over the

.week-end...-.Bill G-loWackl copped
- a - halfback position of the official

Sunday School Group 3,.'• second
taam»_with_(2harley Adams,- big
taclUg^jaL-toc third—team among
that paper's—choice ;v . ; in addition,
Adams was mentioned-on-toe-New--

... _ark News' f ^ c o n d = f e a : g
and Babo-Bushman was given hon-
•orablo jncntlbn in too backncld_by

""the Sunday Call..-^ .'. —,—

Seek Sentiment
on Continuance
of Adult School

Co/Director ltecites lJlan
M Second Term Which

/ May Be Started

A request tliat residents inter-
ested in continuance ol the Spnng-
held Adult Education School in Uje
James Caluwell Sclidol, so muicule
their preference, was contained in a
swttomeni, to tiie SUN tins weeu.
irom Mis. William F. Bausmith, co-
director.

Student-Aid Thanks
To the- Editorof the SUN:. *' •

The Student-Aid Committee of
Regional High School wishes to
thank you for your co-operation In
publicizing our movie benefit a t the
school December 1, and to express
our appreciation of the support re-
ceived from the townspeople of
Springfield1.' •

STUDENT-AID COMMITTEE.
Springfield, N, J.
December 5, 1039. ,

Thanks From Red Cross
_ToJho Editor of tho SUN:

I havo boon instructed by the
Board of Directors 'of tho. Spring-
field Chaptor of the American Red
Cross to thank you for your help.

Wo appreciate very much the
spaco you have glvpn us in your
papor and especially, tho spirit of

. co-operation you havo shown in
carrying on our Roll Call.

. ETTA R. GEIGEIV
. ' ' . . Secretary. ,
iSpiringfiold',, N. J.'...
December 2, 1939.

SERVED 250 DINNERS
About 250 porsons were served' lost

night at a roast beef dinner of
. Springfield P.-T. A., held In' the

cafotorla of Regional High School.
Mrs. Richard C. Horner was gen-
oral chairman, assisted by a large
committee of men and women.

"On WecinesaayrDecojnbcr 13, the
rfprmglield Aault Evenaig School
will be 10 weeks old. A total ol Uo
persons—have- enjoyed— our courses
and there have been many requests
xor a second term. 11 a, sunicieiu
number ol persons desire this, a sec-
ond term will start the lirst WOCK in
robruary. ..- ' ;
| ''This term, several courses wore

b'lven upon request when inure wua-
.ioE enough ol an enrolment in thoot
particular divisions u> really man*
it pay. We jcel that this is your
school- and that anything wmen
makes a parent a btoter au-arounu
mail or woman, contributes to me
weliare ol children.. . . .

"We owe it u> .our children to be
worth-while parents. In order) thai,
we" may give, those persons not en-
rolled an opportunity to sec us in
actionrwe are having 'Open House'
on our last session, Wednesday, De-
cember 13, between 8 and 9 P. M.

"Come and see what" your Spring-
field'Adult Education School-is. ao-
ing and remember that the decision
of whether or liot it continues, rests
entirely upon y o u ^ —

John M. Neis, physical training
teacher of the James Caldwcli
School,' is co-director of the adult
school. Harry~Nulph—i&—treasurer
and Mrs. Charles Baumann is
registrar. . . ~~

Methodist Ladies Plan

Xmas Luncheon, Party

Former Sheriff Lee S. Rlgby of
Springfield, who was elected Free-
holder a t the general election last
month, was sworn into, office Fri-
day by County Judge Lloyd Thomp-
son at the Courthouse, Elizabeth,
along with Freeholder-elect James
Ackerman of PTauifleld; ; ~:

Both Rigby and Ackermanjw.ould
have been- seated January . 1, but
since other Freeholders preferred
that the men sit in on preparation
of the 1940 county budget as early
as possible, resignation of Freenoldr
er Richard J. Harrigan cleared \up
matters. ' .

The Veteran Plainflcl'd freeholder,
who tyoSj appointed early this year
to the State Board of Tax Appeals,

"Had not run for re-election. Tor:
gether with the death March 3 of
the lateJDircctor^ Peter H. Meiscl of
SprhigileTd~HariTgah's retirement,
one month before his term expired,
left two vacancies for the newly-
appointed replacements.

Rlgby's election to tho board still
keeps intact the representation ol
Springfield, Platnfleld and Elizabeth
on the county board, too latter-city's
candidate, incumbent Charles - L.
Bauer, also having, been-elected in
November for .another throe-year-
term.— ' i .

The annual Christmas luncheon
and party of the Ladies' Aid Society,
of the M. E. Church™wiU' be held
Wednesday afternoon at 1 o'clock.
Mi's. Clarence B. Meeker and Mrs.
Hattio Doerrics are in charge of the
luncheon, which will be followed
with the business meeting at 2:30.
The afternoon's program will' con-
clude with a social; with Mrs. Eliza-
beth Hall and Mrs. J. Grant Thomas
in chargo of toe musical portion.
=:Mrs. Fred R. Morrison of Summit;
formerly of town,-will, give several
di-a'matic''reTrding's7T«Td~later1 mem-
bers-will exchange Xmiis glftsr an
annual custom .of the society.

PARENTS MEET THURSDAY
Regional •' High School Parent-

Teacher Association will meet
Thursday evening al; 8 o'clock in the
school for a Christmas party -and
program of games, under direction
of the Union County Park Commis-

Happy

WhotUor— your—birthday (alia noxt
wook or noxt month, why not havo
Tt Hotqd̂  horo by calllnir THHI SON,
Mlllburn fl-12ESfl. or Jot It on apontul7.

_ Our" lllos will curry ovor tho tlato
from yoar to yoar, no that It noodn't
bo ropoutod. .
"Happy Birthday" greetings arc

oxtendod this week by the SUN to
the 'following residents; • ; ~

DECEMBER: ' . •
8—Miss Pearl Shraw .

Dorothy'Moii'ison
Colette Moore
Muriel Phillips

9—Sergeant Harold Seavles
Dr. Stewart O. Burns
Miss Florence A. Stiles .
Llllip May Brill
Mrs. Wesley Robertson

, 10—Mrs. Walter Whito
11—Mrs. J. W. Shawcross

Miss Agnes Robertson
12—Mrs. Harry Shaw

Mrs. Relss J. Powell
Miss Mlllicent Swanson
Miss Peggy Nelson

13—James F. Oallahan
Edward Drcher
Carl Torp
Sam Curcio »
Mrs. William .Godfi"ey
Mrs. Benjamin Heard1

Russoll J. PflMnger
, ."•Prod Dannbman, Jr.

14—Miss Anna Denman
Mrs. Marjorlo Ouilck
Pa|trolman Leslie Joynor
Dr, Walter L.•Ferry •
Mrs. Frank G. Hast
Miss Florence Cqlandrca
Shirley Brodhedd <• , .

BOROUGH FIREMEN
PLAN GAMES PARTY

MOUNTAINSIDE—The borough
Fire Department has. completed ar-
rangements for a "games party" Fri-
day ...evening of next week, Decem-
ber 15 at 8:15 o'clock, in the Moun-
tainside. School. Francis Peterson
is chairman- of details, and also
serving on' tlW committee are Chief
Joseph Lindonfelser and Edward'
Hanewald. Refreshments will also
be served.
(Other Mountainside News, Pace 8.)

Rijjby Sworn In
As Freeholder

Final Dates For
Mailing Listed

Wrap presents securely and mail
toem-carly-is-thc-ehrlstmas-word-
from Postmaster Otto F. Heinz as
toe Merric Season nears.

Residents having friends In dis-
tant states will do well to read tho
following mailing, dates to insure
delivery before December 25:

December 18 for Arizona, Cali-
fornia, Nevada, Orpf>nn. Wn.shlne-
ton.

December 17.for Colorado, Idaho,
Montana,~Now Mexico, North Da-
kota, South Dakota, _Tcxas, Utah,
Wyoming.

December 18 for Florida, Kansas,
Louisiana, Minnesota, Mississippi,
Nebraska, Oklahoma, Wisconsin.
December 19 for Alabama, Georgia,

Indiana, Illinois, Iowa, Kentucky,
Maine, Michigan, Missouri, New
Hampshire, North Carolina, Ohio,
South Carolina, Tennessee,''Virginia,
West Virginia. \

December 20 for Connecticut,
Delawaro,- Maryland, Massachusetts,
New Jersey, Now York, Pennsyl-
vania, Rhode "Island, -Vermont*.

Parcels ltfallod later than too
above dates, Mr. Heinz, advises, can-
not-be-guaranteed^dellvorcd before
ClTrlstmas,—uiflessT~s"erif~tui '."special"
dellvory..j_.

- — l» H r .
-European-condltlon.. .with- trims- ft't-
-lantlo liners salllhg~ofrarai"STuptcd-
schcdule^_;to(i_Eostl.OfircclDopart-
mcnt 'can provide no moiling dates
which will guarantee delivery in
European points by Christmas. As
a result many people are using
trans-Atlantic ah- mail, which en-
ables mall and packages mailed
from here by December 16, to be
delivered in tlmo. »• • "^,

Tho Post Office Department sug-
guests the use. of three cent Stamps"
for mailing Christmas cards, inas-
much as there will bo forwarded if
necessary, while one and a half
cent stamped cards will not bo.

SODALITY TO HOLD
CHRISTMAS PARTY

fTSt.The Young Ladles Sodality
James Church is making plans for
a Christmas party Monday evening,
December 18, in the rectory, GG Mor-
ris avonuo, featuring a discussion
on "Influenco of the Catholic Work-
er in A Community." The discus-
sion is under the direction of Miss
Mniy Golvin • and Miss Elvira
Faenza. .

Miss Ann Sammartino, president,
has appointed too,,following stand-
ing committees: Entertainment,
Missps Eileen Cofloy, Mary Dunn
and Ann ' Maukoets; and study
group, Misses Muriel Mowi-ey, El-
vira Faenza and Mary Gdlvln. Tho
group, -which was formed In August
has a present membership of 22.

" BUN UKAOinCH TIIJO UOMli

Over Quota For
Red Gross Drive

Announcement was made yester-
day that the annual Red Cross Roll
Call has gone~over its quota -of 500
memberships, as set up by National
headquarters. To date, enrollment
reaches 520 members. Contributions
thus far received, total $236.50.

Additional contributions are ack-
nowledged as^ follows:
Ladies Benevolent Society of

Presbyterian Church $ 5.00
Patrolman's Benevolent Ass'n 5.00
A Friend 5,00
Mrs. E. Worthlngton 4.00
Rev. Daniel A. Coyle 4.00
A< Friend 2.00
Mrs. John"J. King 1.00
T. C. Davidson ... ' 1.00
Fritz Gessncr 100
Dr. Henry Mulhauser 1.00
Mrs. Thomasi J^Hankins ; 1.00
Mrs. Richard do Cresccnzo ' 1.00
Mrs. William Grampp 1.00
Mrs, Harry Uulph 1.00
Mr§. Emil Pecmuller i.00
Mrs. Frances P. Dunleavy 1.00

—Total-- • .
Previously acknowledged

[

Totals to date

$"35X0'
201.50

$336.50

Plea For Funds
From Overlook

"In making up your Christmas
gift list this season, wo want to ask
friends and neighbors to include
Overlook Hospital in their plans,"
tho Finance Committee states In an
open letter today.

"The Christmas season Is a time
for giving, when hearts and pocket--
books^. are open widest to help the
•poor-r—to—relieve—the sick and the
suffering, and to give joy and pleas-
ure. Thero is probably no'ono In
our community who is not plan-
ning a gift for someone on Christ-
mas Day. •

"While Overlook Hospital is not
an individual- with- a list of persons
for whom gifts must be chosen, it
offers to everyone its service every
day in the year. Its service is al-
ways ready, f or anjrmcmber. of your
family as well as your friends and
acquaintances^.

"Such watchful preparedness for
instant service in cose of illness or
accident is necessarily expensive.
Moreover, the Hospital servos- all
alike, without regard for race, re-
ligion, or ability' to pay,

"The Hospital cared for 3,275 pa-
tients last year. Those sick and
injured |persons spoilt over 40,000
days in the Hospital. Over 1,400
operations were performedr The
ambulance was called out 3,79 times'.

"LaStryGtactho free and lcss-than-
cost-servlce cost tho Hospital ap-
proximately $40,000. Appropriations
and tho income from~cWowmcnt
wore not enough "to,meet the many
needs, although subscriptions from
almost 3,000 friends helped.

"Whether you- are wealthy or. not
—able to pay for a private room or
^without funds—in many cases of
sickness or injury,1 "you need Jtoe
service of a hospital. What would
our community do without Over-
look Hospital?

"This year we find that too de-
mands on the Hospital arc increas-
ing. I t has..l>eon more largely used

h l t ~tiorc_is-
also a general rise-in-prioes of- many-
' S o
far our voluntary gifts, havo been
generous aTOMor thorn Wfi

y
needed. . ,

"The Trustees of toe Hospital,
earnestly • ask that those who are',
able will remember Overlook Hos-
pital at the Christmas season. If
you havo already made a gift, per-
haps you can add something now.
Each and every one can give to
the work of toe Hospital a-blt of
though' during the holiday season."

MOUNTAINSIDE PTA
T0\MEET THURSDAY

MOUNTAINSIDE— The Parcnt-
Toachor Association will meet next
Thursday evening, December J.4, at
8 P. Mr. in the Mountainslido School.
.The fourth grade, under tho direc-
tion of Miss Ruth Rlnkor,. will pre-
sent a playlet, "Tho Wizard of1 Oz.'.'
Tho topic to" bo- discussed will bo
"Character Education." Mrs'. Paul
K. Davis,' president, will conduct
the iricotlng.

WEDDING ANNOUNCED
Mr. and Mrs. Max A. Em of 21

Keelor street announce too mar-
riage of thoir son, Rochford H. Ern,
to Miss Oarolo" Smith of Farming-
dale, *N." J. The marriage was per-
formed in May, 1038. Tho couple
will bo at homo, after December 15,
at Rosevlllo • terrace, Union. Mr.
Ern is affiliated 'with' tho Eclipse
Aoronautlcal Plant, and Mrs.' Ern
is employed as a clerk in" Now York
City,

TO HOLD OYSTER
SUPPER FRIDAY

An oyster supper will be served
noxt Friday evening, December 15,
in the chapel of toe Presbyterian
Church by the Men's Group. Tickets
are 35'cents. Details for the menu
are being handled' by William Dock-
lwim. A large committee of men
will assist in cooking, .waiting on
tables and washing dishes.

Choral Group To
Present Concert

The Choral Society of toe Mill-
burn Woman's Club will present its
sixth annual Free Christmas Con-
cert Wednesday evening at 8:30-in-
the Paper Mill Playhouse, Brook-
side drive,. Short Hills. Arthur
Laubensteln, organist of Grace
Church of Orange, is conductor, and
the_ group^will be accompanied by
Almira Strohl'.

Gloria Perkins, sixteen-year-old
gifted' violinist; wun5e~tne~assisting
artist. Invitations have, been, ex-
tended to the, presidents-of all clubs
in toe Seventh District, as.well as
music lovers gand friends.

The program:
Part 1—"Hail Smiling Morn'" by

Spofforth; "Babylon" was "A
Snow-Legend" by Clokey, followed
by Miss Perkins' rendition of. Vieux-
temps" "First Movement from Con-
certo in D' Minor" and "Spanish
Dance" by dcFalla; concluding with
"Love in Britany" and "Marching
Song" by Lefebvre and "Land
Sighting" by Grieg, with an inci-
dental solo by Russell Ford.
~Paut2— "Ave Maria" by Bach-

tyi&mXft- "A Sailor's Christmas" by
Chemlnade, with incidental solo by
Sara Bole; and a group of three
selections, by Miss Perkins, namely
"La Fontaine d' Arethusc" tfy Szy-
manowski, "The Hebrew Tanz" by
Zlmballst, and "Zigeunerweisen"
by Sarasate.

The program will be concluded
with the singing- of three carols,
"The First Noel)" "O Little Town of
Bethlehem" and "O Come All Ye
Faithful"; Gevaert's "Joyous Christ-
mas Song," "Lo; How a .Rose" by
Michael Pruetorliis (1571-1621), Mr.
Laubenstein's ''Now is toe Time"
and1 "Silent Night?'.

Community Troupers To

Produce 3 Plays Here

About twenty7 Young men and
women turned out lost night at the
opening mooting of the Community
Troupers, in the James Caldwcli
School. The group intends to pro-
duce three plays during the "season
and invites residents to parttclpnto
In and support, toe latest dramatic
organization in town.

Officers wore elected as1 follows:
Business manager, Fred Van Pelt;
director, Herman Mendo, Jr., and

Treasurer, Miss Betto Palzer. The
first production will bo a comedy
and try outs will be conducted for
roles • Thursday at 7. P. M. in too
school auditorium. Those interested
In joining tho troupers are requested
to attend the second meeting.

HEARING ON-THURSDAY

Two assessment commissions will
hold public hearings Thursday night
-between—7,30 .̂ .„_„
-Town HaH-auditorium, to which in-
terested property^ownw-s—aro givjta

nn ImpiftvomfinKq. T h e
-projects—aff eetedr—inolud'»:—Cm-ter-
and gutters on Battle Hill avenue,
sidewalks on Mountain avenue from
Flemer to Morris " avenues, curbs
and gutters and partial sidewalks
on Warner avenue, walks on Mor-
ris avenue from Marcy to Millburn
avenues, and walks on Lyons .place.*

RED CROSS MEET
i '.

The exocutivo board of Spring-
field Red Cross mot Monday after-
noon a t tho homo of Mrs. Charles.
Phillips, Sr:, of 89 Battle Hill ave-
nue. Mrs. Peter H." Melsal, chair-
man of tho production group, an-
nounced that garments which are
belrig made to bo sent overseas to
European refugees, are almost com-
pleted. The Welfare committee is
anxious to secure, second-hand shoes,
[particularly, children's * phoes, and
largo .sized second-hand women's
shoes. Readers who arc desirlous
of donating such articles, arc asked
to communicate, with' Mrs. A. H.
Richards of 19 South Maple avenue,
or tolephono Mlllburn 0-0872.

* <j*

MANY GIRL ACTIVITIES
Many girls at Regional High tire

unacquainted' with too largo num-
bor of Wlntor sports In which they
can participate, Some of too activ-
ities now getting started and their
loadors, follow: Basketball, V. Con-
loy; A. Kobryn and M. Golgor; hik-
ing, M. Hlnsio; volley ball, E. Hop-
pin; png pong, G. Farnarjlan, and
Ice skating, N. Dushanek.

Won Placekicking Trophy

Bill Glowacki, captain and backflcld star of Regional High
School, receiving silver trophy from .Manager Walter Briichtel-of-
the Newark BcaVsTTor^winning the flniil round of the New Jersey
scholastic place-kicking contest at the Newark Bcars-Jcrscy City
Giants game at Newark City Stadium Sunday afternoon. Glo-
wacki's successful kick, at tho 4fr yard stripe, was the only good
attempt among six finalists from Northern New Jersey schools.

Rules Given For-
Window Contest

Complete details on the 1939 Best
Dressed Store Window Contest,
sponsored-by-thc Springfield Lions
Club, have been outlined as follows:.

1. Open to any business house
in Springfield.

2. Prize of $5 for best win-
dow display; $3 for second best
wiinlt>w~flisr>lay, and $2 for third
best window display.

3.° .Points In judging =will=l
1 determined by (a) Sales appeal,
(b) originality, and <c) artis-
tic effect.

4. Judges: Ebort B. Johnson,
Recorder Everett T. Spinning
and~Mrs. Arthur Lamb. .

5^_ Judging on or about De-
cember 20, 1939. Announcement
'of awards' to be made shortly
-thereafter.

Members of, toe nominating? com-
mittee will submit—a—slate. All

:l>e— -members are urged to attend. Re-
freshments will be served after the
business session. . , " r

Rosaryy Altar Society

Elects Mrs. H._Treiber

Mrs. Herman F. Treiber was elect-
ed president of theJBosary and Al-
tar Society Monday night at ii
meeting In the rcctory~of St. James^
Church, 66 Morris avenue. Others
olqcted, were: Vice-president, Mrs.
Fred Bctz, and secretary, "Mrs^ Emma

Jjc_installg(L in January by the- re-
tirlrig president, Mrs. John Coffcyr

rangements~Tor a cOTrr party Wed-
nesday afternoon at 2-oilock-in the.
rectory, with—Mrs. Beta and1 Mrs.
Coffey as co-chairmen. Proceeds
will go to the,.church. The group
is making plans for its.annual can-
dy donation to tho Sunday School.

Compton Not Seeking

Reelection in Ci. U . PT

The mnraa-lTnceTlng~6T the Spring-
field Republican Club will be held
Monday night a t 8 o'clock in fcjuln-
•zcl Hall, 230 Morris avenue, and
election of officers for̂  the coming

year is expected to flnd'a ncw-pfesi-
dent_of the club. President Fred W.
Compton,Lwlio-has :sor_ved_tw.OL-years,
will not seek re-election.

LOCAL DRIVER
FINED IN COURT

Alfred Rondeau, of Meckes street,
$11 by Recordery

T. Spinning Monday—night, on a
charge of "driving a non-rcgistcrcd
car, Ralph Delucla, of 133 Sym-
mlt avenue, Summit, was fined $10
for speeding 50 miles an hour, and
Samuel Hasney.'of 522 Morris' ave-
nue, Summit, paid $4.5CTfor speed-
ing 45 miles an hour;—For-parking
without lights, Vivian Sauerbrunn,
of 2104 St. George avenue, Linden,
was lined $2.

BECOMJE CITIZENS

' Olaf E. Lhidquist of 57 Brook
street, and Mrs. Jessie Hcleri Smith
of 23 Colonial torracerwcronidmlttod
-to—eitiiienshlp lost^Tiiursday in"
-Nnfau'alimUon-"Coui't; Ealzttbeth. A.
total" ot
induction "e'erctnony wus conducted
by too AiTiericah-Leg-lon-rand- Aux-^

frand—Daug-hters-.of American

Fred DruckeninnToTrpastor of Con-
necticut Farms Presbyterian Church,
of Union.

Regional T(epori$
Happenings at Regional High

WINS CITIZENSHIP PRIZE
Iris Raimondi of Mountainside

has been announced as winner of
the Good Citizenship Pilgrimage
contest in Regional High School,
sponsored by the D, A. R, and intro-
duced in the school several weeks
ago by Mrs, Broadhead of Mlllburn,
Sho will go to Trenton next week
to compete against representatives
of State schools, from which will bo
selected a New Jersey entrant for
National competition a t Washing-
ton.

iGrls In the Senior class" were
eligible, and among toe other five
candidates considered,, wore too fol-
lowing: Evelyn .Dambrcs, Mary
Jane Hicks, Linda Guerrlero, Anna
Nuoifbra and Anno Romano. Cjuai-
iflcatlons by which the girls wore
Judged included] consideration and
courtesy, leadership, patriotism to
family, school, community and na-
tion, and oxtra-currlcular activities,
as well as scholastic rating. .

PLAN CHRISTMAS PROGRAM
Christmas Assembly on Thursday,

December 21, will bo under super-
vision of Miss Ethel Barrett and
Mrs, Lawshe. A sketch, "Somewhere
In England" written by Miss Barrett,
will b6 presented. '
. Tho "basic jnotlf" of this produc-
tion Is "Chrlstmtts Customs in Eng-
land" and the sketch -Mil be divided
into' two scenes, principally a Cathe-
dral scene and a Manor1 Hall scene.

The Glee Clubs will filng during
tho production, in both scenes and
a selected group of boys and girls
will bo heard in "Tho Boars Head
Carol."

• • • » ' •

, . "ALUMNI NIGHT" SOON
A wrestling match, -basketball

gamo and dance will bo the features
of tho 'program for "Alumni Night"
on" Friday, December 22. The
varlsly basketball and wrestling
toams will" engages Alumni members
and tho program fe shaping up as

to
Hold Vaudeville
Show A t School

Benefit Wednesday. Night
At Regional High .

Has Many Acts

PROCEEDS TOWARD
FOOTBALL DINNER

_A_blg_ten-act variety yaludeville
.show will be ""'presented "Wednesday
mght, at Itegionul High School
uuuitorium by toe Regional Booster.
Club, and advance sale of tickets
'indicates a large attendance. Tickets
arc 35 cents lor adults and 25 cents
lor .children. Proceeds will go to-.
ward a testimonial dinner in honor
of the 1939 football squa_d,
, Coach Bill Brown . is director of

arrangements, assisted by Percy
Watt of Garvvood, who will seuye^us

_nuuitcr of ceremonies. The- latteiy-
wlio secured a variety of entertain"-—
ers, announces .that the show will
occupy two hours and as a special
ti eat,' dancing will follow in toe
gymnasium to toe tuno of Pete
Keller's Orchestra of Clark Town-
ship! NoTidcirtional charge TSTdanc-
ing is being levied, insuring a bar-
gain pf entertainment for tlie eve-
ning. .:. ' . '

Doris- Mac, who will be seen In a
toe tap, comedy-ballet and also a
comedy act with-Kay Edge; together

"ivttir~Antobbins, magician, whoso
act alone will be on for about 45»
minutes, are the headliners of the
variety show. Miss Mae lias ap-
peared on Major-Bowesi-Amateur
Hour several times and had been
oifered a sibot on one of the famous
Major Bowes' units, traveling to dif-
ferent parts of tlie country;

Other performers include Audrey
Loefler, toe tap dancer and acro-
batic, dancer who performs on a

-hooplet—Arthur Oslin, boss singer;
Betty Klederling, snappy tap dancer
nvho.-wiU also' give a Fannie Brlco
impersonation; Joo Checcio, ac-
cordianlst; tho Bayonile Elks Quar-
tet, Mao MeUsger, the yodellng hill
billy cowgirl, a n i Lorraine Kelldr,
singer of ballads. —1 . >

Booster Meeting
A Booster Club mooting is sched-

~nlod-for Monday night in toe audi-
torium, at which time flnal^cturns
on advanco sales will be iriade. Al-
thoTTgnif not coniirmeci, arrangements
are being made for moving pictures
to be shown, and "liOhtTeverit" h'o-
is not successful, Coach Brown is
planning to demonstrate funda-^.
mentals o£-basketball in a practical
exhibition for Booster Club mem-
bers in fee gymnasium. All resi-
dents, men and women alike, aro__

,,C.oxdially invited. -~Ehere-is-no-chargo-
Involved -in. attendance. •—

Presbyterian Ladies

Held Xmas Mlisicale

Mrs. Arnold Wrightrwas chairman v '
at the monthly meeting of too
Ladies Benevolent Society Wednes-
day afternoon ln_the chapel, in the
nature of a Christmas Muslcale. •
About .05- Indies, ..including invited
guestS_of_tho_ .Ladies,Aid. Society of J
too Methodist Church and friends
of-toe Benevolent-Sociely-jncmbors, „
attended.

of tho Millbui-n Woman's Club-gave
solftc.|,|pns. of which s o m e -

will bo repeated Wednesday evening-
~at the club's annual"~Frce~Chrlst-—-—
Inas Concert lrrthc~Papcr-MilHPlay;——
house,"Short Hills. Louis Minier of<"-
Newark, accompanied toe women, on
the organ. • (

Preceding the social, a business
mooting was presided over by Mrs.
Arthur Lamb, as which It was an-
nounced tha t an executive mooting
will bo held December 28 at Mrs.
Wright's homo, 36 Soverna' avenuo;
to discuss a luncheon in January.| '
Mrs. Charles Titus poured a t a tea
which followed. tho afternoon's ac-
tivities. Members of the assisting
committee for the . afternoon in-
cluded Mrs. William Smith, too'
Misses Elizabeth and Emma Kessler,
Mrs. Charles G. Nelson and Mrs.
O. L. Sto. Marie.

SERVICE WELL ATTENDED1

Father and Son services Sunday (
morning In ' the Presbyterian Church
wero well attended, about eighty in
all being present. Each dad brought
his son, nhd for those without boys,
the Sunday School provided a boy.
Its success has prompted the Men's
group, to contlnuo such services in .
tho near future

a thriller. Activities will Begin at
7:30 P. M. and dancing'1 a t about
10 P. M. • " :

Send In Your News'
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WEEKLY NEWS ANALYS&BY JOSEPH W. LaBlNE

Battle, to Raise National Debt
Makes New Taxes Impossible;
Touchy Topic in Election Year

(EDITOR'S NOTE—When opinions are expressed In the^e columns, they
are those of the news analyst and not necessarily' of this newspaper.)
I__ Released by Western Newspaper Union.

EARLY
His boss hopes . . .

KINO
, great interest,

WHITE HOUSE:
Budget

Next spring the national debt will
reach its $45,000,000,000 legal limit.
To Circumvent the issue or force an
increase through a hostile congress
during an-election year will provide

_ such a test of political etiquette that
the New Deal will have little stom-
ach for a tnx-boosting enmpaign. If,
anything, it will be smart politics
to-slash-expcndituEOs..

There were signs in late Novcm-
. N bcr that such attempt's might bp

made. One by one, administration
i . • • spokesmen purred for the pres§i

SaldVMIssisslppl's Pat Harrison,
chairman o£ the senate finance com-
mittee: "Receipts are showing up
fine. The way they_ are coming
in gladdens our hearts. If . . .
we can cut down-"expenses some-
what, we may get along without a
tax bill."
• Said Utah's Sen. William King,
fresh from a White House confer-

; ence: "ThcrPresldent evinced great
interest in a policy that would pre-
vent large deficits."

Nexrcamc White House Secretary
Stevo Early, who has been reborn

\

lately as n "spokesman." While
Budget Director Harold D. Smith
nodded- his assent, Steve Early
pointed out that the President Is
considering sharp eeonomies next
year. Other,leaders hoped to trim
Ihu duni-il iu butwuiin $2:000,000,000
and $2,500,000,000. _L iLnst_jlscaI
year'jrdeficit: $3,500,000,000.) ,

Aside_from all-important political
considerations, prevailing whether
the President sought a~lhird term or
tried io name his successor, there
were some' honestly promising fac-
tors in the pictured WPA rolls stood
at 1,030,403 against 3,300,000 a year
ago; business was better; tax in-

_porne, if the presentrale of increase
Is maintained, would be $1,000,000,-
000 higher next year.

But there was a Jess pleasant side
to tho picture. National defense,
which last year cost $1,500,000,000,
may easily reach $3,000,000,000 this
year and would thus' wipe out the
boost in tax receipts. Relief costs
aro predicted at $1,000,000,000
against $1,400,000,000 this year, a
comparatively small cut. Summed
up, the budget will probably hit a
rough $9,000,000,000, which still falls
to reverse the spending trend.

EUROPE:
-Mad War

Spies, parachutes and trade con-
versations mado bigger news than
actual warfare as Europe ended the
third month-of its strange war. And
if tany deduction could be drawn
from this mad sequence of illogi|cal
nf-H" | )y-"i " hurHr"^ >rny\ta *_*• 'vng
that Europe is already pretty sick'of
war, more and more convinced that
nobody wins. .

Tho new "weapon" Adolf-Hitler
" threatened during his speech at Dan-"

zig ttook form in a new sea mine

itiuiiu'ijuly un
Rumanian-oil -and-raw materials,
J nieri donstantin Argotojamr re~
-signed. His "successor,- whose~ap-
pointment was hailed fts™ah allfecl
jdctQEv:..Ja. ~ —

tho
; of these werc-dropped in

Irfaonojwcolc they-tooic_a
^toEPoiPZS ' alllecLand neutral ves-

sels, Britain retaliating by strength-
ening its blockade against tho Reich.
This was not too smart, for London
soon had tho wrath of Netherlands,
Belgium and Italy on her shoul-
ders.

• Senator Carter Glass of Vir-
ginia told reporters: "I know of
no man bettor qualified "for the
presidency than John N. Garner
or Harry Byrd (his colleague
from Virginia)."

Wllhelin Hahcnzollcrn, cx-Kal-
scr of Germany, narrowly missed
injury when a sudden windstorm
uprooted a tree one minuto after
ho had passed tho spot,

Tom PcndcrKnst, ex-Kansas
City boss' now in Leavenworth
for evading income taxos, was
denied parole, ': • .

Molmmlim Guiulhl, Indian lead-
er, demanded freedom for his fol-
lowers bctoro Indln will aid Brit-
ain In tho wan

Louis Tabor was re-elected
maBtqr of the National Grango as
Its conveVrtlon closed at Peorla.
Chief resolution: To forco suspen-
sion of tho U. S. reciprocal trudo
program.

«Tho_ allies were more successful

mc knew howrnany French-British
planes "find been lost, but 20 Nazi
airships~werc allegedly shot down
ln,two days' warfare over the West-
ern "front. At sea the French de-
stroyer Slroco sank two German
submarines within three days. '
- While Berlin was genuinely wor-

t n o invader.
of^warfare^-No- —Mctrnwhilo-Jupan gloated over re-

rlod-by disorders in the Czech .prov-
ince, where~eight students had been
purged, the Nazis wore making the

_most of another, disorder. Heinrich
-Himmier,. chief of the feared Ges-
tapo, announced simultaneously that
a German named Georg-Elser-nnd
two British intelligence officers, Mr.
Best and Captain Stevens, had boon
arrested in .connection wth the Mu-
nich beer halLexploslon which al-
most cost~Hitler's life. Elser' is
charged with the crime, while the
Britishers were said to have
financed it. Diroct-leadership, say
lHe Nazis, c'ame from exiled Otto
Strasser, pioneer Hitlerite who soon
became his~bltter foe. Britain^kept_
its tongue in cheek throughout the
affair, for Germany was obviously
making the most of this detective
thriller. Biggest mystery; .Why.
should th» British investigate a plot
that would martyrize Hitler? ;

German activity also had reper-
cussions in the Balkans. When Ru-
manla's cabinet rejected Nazi do-

"Us tor' a vlrluul

arachyitcd from airplanes,-I'»esu«f^J-mo»:ipromipr_nnd-a strong Franco-
U l th d d i Lhll :ip

Lphlle.

Farm Vote~ - —
In at least one man's opinion,

1040's presidential campaign will be
won or lost in tho farm Vote. Ad-
dressing tho National Grango conr
vention in Peorin, Oregon's Repub-
lican Sen. Charles L. McNary (him-
self a potential candidate) outlined a
three - point ' '
program on
whi ch ho
said tho G.
O. P. could
win:

(1) Equal-
ize AAA ben-
c f l t p n y r
ments. One
weakness in
the present
p l a n , ho
maintained,
Is its dis-
crimination
favoring a few commodities (wheat,
cotton,- cor-n, tobacco, and rice).
Four other products rnnking ahead
of those in production aro dairy, live
stock, poultry and eggs and hogs.

(2) Repeal the reciprocal trado
pact. Said Senator McNnjry: "Whllo
somo industries may have! profited-
by these agreements, it has been
at tho cxpenso of products of tho
soil." . •

(3) Liberalize the public land pol-
icy to give- tho 14 land states u
greater sharo of revenues from salo
of forests and grazing on tho pub-
lic domain.

SENATOR MoNABY
llo hail points.

NEW
Know your news? One hundred

it perfect tcore; deduct 20 for each
question you miss. Score of 60 or
more is good.

1. The round object shown
above 'has" been, the" principal
weapon in Europe's war. What
Is it?

2. Choice: Toledo's school.chil-
dren ' ma&Tncws because theyi
(a) refused to attend classes; (b)
were dismissed from classes un-
til January 1; (c) were deprived,
of books becauso the mayor
charged their texts contained un-
American propaganda.

3. Kermlt Roosevelt is tho son
of tho late President Thcbdore
Roosevelt. *Why has he renounced
his American citizenship?

4. Sammy Boy, a 16-ycar-old
CallfornlrrdOE, is-listed In a tele-
phone directory and 'has been
used for'movies and advertising
-illustrations. How did ho make
news?' - ' ' . . • '

5. .Owen D. Young and Gerald
Swope, board chairman and pres-
ident of General Electric compa-
ny, made what important an-
nouncement?

(Answers at bottom of cohtinn.)

A S I A : ; . . : • ' • •••

Mr. Welles Complains
, Biggest actual news of Japan's
war in China came from a suddenly.
devoloped~front in southern Kwang-
si province (sea map), whore 40,000
Nipponese stajje"d~~a blitzkrieg to
sever China's rail connections with
French Indo-China. Thus Tokyo
hoped to starve tho Chungking gov-
ernment into submission, expecting
no protests either from Britain or
FranccTBbth those nations had their
hands full at homo. Narihing, where

l-the supply-route was to be cu,t, held
out valiantly and* hopelessly a'gainst"|
t n o invader.

gov-
ernment, soon to bo established un-
der former Chinese Premier Wang
Ching-wei, will be recognized by It-

liiiiiiiaiiiiNiiiii
CHINA'S NEW

'LIFE LINES' •
FROM SOUTH

JAPS
ATTACK

HERE

SOUTHERN CAMPAIGN
Tho U.'S. was harder to win,

aly and Germany. Even Britain,
trying to make friends In the Far
East, was rumored about to capitu-
late. But Jap Premier Nobuyuki Abo
realized Chinese1 resistance was not
easily broken. Threatened he: "Ja=.
pan will kcetTtroops there unjEjrCHF
na is entirely free from the Com-
munist menace." - ••

Another menace was trnrTJT"S7-At
Washington, Undersecretary of State
TuItTJilii press conference that Amer-
icans—in China—especially at tho
Tientsin British concession—are bo-
ing molested by the JaDSZzrHc1 also
emphUSized-that-the Ur-S-Etillln-

have every
to nursue their. commerclaLontof-
pr i seOn China, regardless of Ja-
pan's highly touted "new-order:"

This looked ~!>ad for U. S.-Jap"
~tTOde~rclatkms7-which' Tokyo hopes
can be smoothed over before the
present treaty Is abrogated January
20. Although Premier Abo hoped
these relations- "could bo adjusted"
beforo the deadline, It hardly looked
like Washington was in a mood Db
talk business. ' : ' -

MISCELLANY:
Eighth Wonder

At Gillesplo, 111., labor's rival C.
I. O. and A. F. of L. staged an eighth
wonder of the world by co-operating
in a coal mine dispute. Said A.' I1',
of L.'s David Reed, without prece-
dent: "Tho time has. ended when
companies can piny one labor or-
ganization against the ether . . . "

Corn
*, Also lit Washington, Secretary of
Agriculture Henry Wallaco an-
noun'ced' corn loans at 57 cents a
bushel (70 per cbnt of estimated 02-
cent parity' price). Forecast: That
more1 than last year's 23,5̂ 000,000
bushels will bo placed under |soal
through" the new program.

News Quiz Answers
1.
2.

A mine.
(13) IK correct. They \voro illx-

mlHiiod until the Unit of tho vein' biv
ciuiso the HchunlH run out of money,

it. To bouomo n Britisher. Hoosu*
volt Iu u mnjor In tho DHtlult army,

4. IIu died.
B. Thoy nnnouneod their rotlromont

Jimunry 1,

-CHRtSTMAS!-

Yule Epidemic Sweeps America;
Nobody Escapes This Disease!

Immediately after Thanksgiving. each year, America begins
planning its Christmfls celebration. In every city ani hamlet deco-
rations blossom on streets and in store windows. Merchants put
their shoulders to the wheel, for December is responsibl<rfbr~one-
sixth oj_the year's total retail trade (see graph).-On Monday,
December 4, banks begin paying more than $300,000,000 to some
7,000,000 Christmas savers. _

r

In New York, Santa Claus is I Throughout the nation, volun-
welcomed tqjhe city on Thariks--\_tcer groups begin repairing dis-
giving day in a huge parade [carded toys for needy tykes. —

_ At Santa Claus, hid., Charles. Howard of~Albion, N.Y., begins
conducting his school for Santa Clauses.

Toy manufacturers finish their
season's work. These- eyes ivill
soon provide vision for the doll
Sister receives on Christmas.

In a war-torn world, Christ-
mas is a time .for good deads.
Thousands of gift boxes like
those are shipped to, China.

Christmas trees aro cut in
"northern forests and shipped to
market, where they will gladden
many a heart on Christmas.

In schools and churches, choral
groups begin practicing Holiday
productions. Every community
has many such activities. ,. ,

BETHLEMEMXONN.

Uncle Sam's postofflce facts ready, for the Christmas rush.

Bruckarfa Washington Digest,

European War Does MoreDamage
To American Industry Than Good

Some tines of Busifiei^Are Profiting, While Others
Are Declining; Efforts to Boost Cotton Exports

Fail; American Merchant Marine Affected.

By WILLIAM BRUCKART
WNU Service, National Press Bldg., Washington, D.

WASHINGTON.—Although our na-
tion is not mixed up in the European
mess, and its people will not permit
any administration to drag us in, it
Strikes me that the war on the other
side of the Atlantic already has done
a lot of things which ought to be
reviewed. There has been much

4aughter about the "phoney" war
nnd the "sitdpwn strike1' of the
enemy armies, because thus far
there has been no real fighting. I
do not propose to discuss that phase
of: the situation. There are some
things which havehappen.edand-nre
happening here nt home, however,
that surely are worthy, of considera-
tion. -

When steel began to flash abroad,
there were thousands, If not mil-
lions, of Americans who - believed
a conflict overseas would pull us out

the dcprcsslono Visions oi, ex-
ports amounting to millions of tons

ing and misinformed persons. High-
er prices—It Is hardly^necoBsary-to
recall- how excited-some folks- got
about the prospects of higher prices
and there was talk about shortages
and all of that sort of thing. There'
was the usual effort ,of a certain
type of business interests to grab oft
extraordinary, jyc-flts. Most of the
price v hysteria rias—cotiapsecf-and
qulfeirfow persons lost their shirts
(n the speculation to which they
turned with tho excitement of war
talk.

It Is true that thcro aro some in-
dustries which are profiting from the
warr^Somep but not very many.
Statistics are tiresome, but close ex-
amination of them, does revcal.^in
this instance, how thoroughly spotty
tho anticipated war boom actually

Js. In my own appraisal of the situ—j
ation, based on all of the facts I
can obtain along with opinions of
exports, I have come to the conclu-
sion that the waV thus far has done
our American business—agriculture,
commerce and industry^=more dam-
age than it has done good.—That-is-
to say, if it were possible to bal-
ance—the Increaso_due7fo the jvar.
against the further decline in other
lines, the total business of the United
States would show an actual loss.

Airplane Manufacturers
And 'Rail Lines Benefited

It can be pointed out, for example,
that airplane manufacturers are do-

-ing— a-thriving-buslness. They are
selling airplanes for warpurposes
and they aro selling them here, as
well. Likewise, tho official reports
show how tho Industries producing
airplane parts and equipment and
certain other typos of war material
aro rushing their products through
to a finished state.

The rail lines .have benefited.
Through a stretch of six consecu-,
tivo weeks, car loadings^-an accu-
rate business barometer—have"EJt="
ccoded 800,000 cars for each seven"
day period, and then dropped off..
In this case, car loadings., have
shown a vast bulk movement but
one must examine the commodities
hauled to calcplate~what conditions,
are. It is {o"°bo nofe~d~th~at~th'erei
were exceedingly heavy shipments
ofjrtuff usable in war included In
the 800.000 total. A good deal of this
had been ordered previously; IF
could not bo sent out until the so-
called "arms embargo was removed.
Experts appear—to—belleve^thnt: a-
largo portion~of tho shipments may
not be repeated.—At - least, not in

|such-quantltlcs. -All of which Is to
thatsHlp?rrcrrts"of normally do-

itld^l)roduct37"consumor—goods.
ttilLbe-Very much belcraepar.

_[_IjEtespectlng the market foj so^
called" consumer goods, mention
may be mado of apples and what a
drug they are on the market these
days. This may not be the same in
all parts of the United States, but it
certainly Is truo in the great apple
growing sections of Virginia, -One
largo grower told mo that he had
not sold a single applo. for the Brit-
ish market whore hc'usually Is able
to ship several hundred carloads in
tho course of a season. Imports of
all frdsh fruits have been banned In
England. ' .

Tho Industrial conference board,
a private organization which is quite
nccurate In its reports, on business
conditions and trends, said lately
that our exports to Canada are duo
to fall with a dull thud. In 1938,
Canada acquired 68 per cent of all
of tho things she Imported right
ncross the border in the United
States. It la to bo remembered, too,
that about 40 per-cent, of all ox-
ports from tho United States in nor-
mal years go to Canada.

What Has War Done to
American Merchant Marine?

But tho situation Is changing rnp-
ldly. Canada Is going industrial as
rapidly as sho can under tho stress
nnd strain of War. Being a part of
the British crnplre, 'does any one
think that tile British wnr office Is
going to seok supplies In tho United
States that can bo bought In Can-
ada? Obviously not, To show how
Canada has developed her capacity

to take care of empire require-
ments, I believe it is necessary only
to report that the Canadian indus-
trial capacity was-67 per cent
greater in 1937 than 20 years ear-
lier, or In the midst of~the World
war.' The World war started the
trend in Canada; the,present Euro^
penn war has given it new impetus
and the indications- are that exports
•to Canada hereafter will continue
to get smaller. ' ... •

And what has tho war done to the"
AmerlcaiLjJierchartt marine.7

Our government has spent a'; good
many hundred millions In building
shins and In helping private shlp-

ipmpanieS to build ships, It
has been a jpollcy of ..subsidy.' But
about the same time our ships begin
to attract attention on the high seas
and in international trade, along
comes new war conditions and our
flag is forced to stay out of the trade
routes that~ produce the' greatest1

revenue because traffic is heaviest.
Of course, it is a policy of the ad-
ministration that has brought this
about. President Roosevelt hasjfelt
that adoption of a system of selling
goods to belligerents upon the docks
of this country—come and get it,
pay cash and carry It away in your'
own ships—is wise.1 Congress agreed
with him. .

The same legislation provided that
np ships flying'the'American flag
may-enter what is called combat
zones. So, trade In our ships is.
confined to those nations not en-
gaged in warfare. It happens, how-
ever, that the three greatest buy-
ers who use~shlp5~(sTncof Canadian
exports aro largely by rail) are the-)
throe nations now fighting in Europe.

Transfer of Ship Registry"
'Raises Stink in Washington

The latest development with re-
spect to-the shipping industry is tho
effort of ono of the great shipping
companies to transfer the regis-
try of its ships to Panama—to fly.
the Pahnma flag. That action^ of-
course, is like changing your own
American citizenship and becoming
tho subject of another nation. It can
be. done unclef~the law, but It has
raised q'utte a stink In Washington,,
because this course of action simply
circumvents the so-called cash-and-
carry law. Under the Panama flag,
those ships cculd sail into war zone
ports which they cannot do as long
as they fly tho Stars and Stripes
from their masthead. It does not
mean n groat deal, I, believe, ex-
cept it showB th6~inrtuenco of tho
European war. (Incidentally, tho_
fuss about those ships recalls how
aifficult~it~is' to make a law that
will not havo loopholes in-.lt—or-
means of getting around it.)

Tho war in the Far East has
upset practically all trade relations
between the -United States' and
Japan and China. There is a quan-
tity of exports yet moving in that
direction, but I am told b,y persons,
who know the facts that when that
war Is over, Japan will be without
any money and her purchases In
the United States- will bo next to
nothing for years to come.

Citation of example and trend and j
opinion could go on quite at length
in this situation. Taken l

portant things, next to our
employment rolls, because it lookl
from this date as though the Unlte.cj
States is face to fncc-witli tho nooon
slty of a glgantic__readjustment It-|
seeins1to-rfte-the-problem cannot be
dodged. Changes mustafome-within
our_own national economy. We will-
have—1<*—learn just whni to pro-
duce" nncl how-much,i because I fear
thaf a -largo chunk^cL our export"
market is" gone forever. - ~

Our Cotton Exports Are '
Continuing, to Decline ' •

We haye, •witnessed, the spectacle
of pur secretary of agricultures seek-
ing to get bur cotton or some other
farm product Intp fcreign markets
by use of varieus forms of.cash.pay-
ments to tho producers. While ho
has been passing out.checks, our,
exports hnve declined and aro con-
tinuing to decline, and there Is noth-
ing that can be done about it. Other
folks havo learned to grow cotton
and they aro not going to stop. We
cannot oontrolthern by a law saying
a fnrmer-must plant only so much,
or that therojnust .be six million
little pigs killed oft, , "

I was asked recently fpr my own
opinion pn the outlook for business.
My reply was that I disliked making
gloomy predictions. Pollyannn stuff
is much' moro pleasnnt. On tho
other hand, President Hppvcr tried,
hard to got prosperity to.~«ome
nrounfl tho corner, and- ho looked
rather ridiculous when sho stayed
jus.t nrpund tho corner through moro
thtm nine years1 up to the present
time. Secretary Hopkins, of tho do-
pnrtment of commerce, Is trying
hew to induce the coy young woman
to como nround tho same cornor.
His department has been Issuing
statements nbout bulges In produc-
tion nnd In sales and in shipments.
But 1 could not read tho figures tho
same way the secretary road them,

Now Speed at Low
Cost in Relieving

mUMAJIC
PAIIt

GENUINE
BAYER ASPIRIN
NOW DOWN TO

The this-fajnotts quick way
today without thought of

You uwffibe utterly surprised at t t o
Bpeed with which liayer Aspirin
brings relief from neuralgia, head-
aches and'pqins of rheumatism and
neuritisi-Apiong tl)p fastest, most
effective^ ways known; Bayer As-
pirin not only brings relief from
such paihs very fast . . ' . but this
quick way is very inexpensive. I t

Hfgoy eftvo"the dollttrs-oneo-Bpent on
high priced remedies.. i •

Once you try i t . . . actually feel
its quick relief, you'll know why
thousands inAkc sure they get rio
substitutes for Bayer Aspirin, by
always asking for it
by its full name when
tfiipy buy . . . nevor by
the name of "aspirin11- \^/?
alone. ,

7

Demand BAfER ASPIRIN

Sans Inner Life --_
The man who has no inner life

is_ilie_slave of his_surroundings,
qs the barometer is theijEiedient
servant of the air a t rest , and the
weathercock the humble servant
of the air in motion.—Amiol.

Relief At Last
For Your Cough
Oreomulslon relieves promptly be-

cause it goes right to the seat of the
trouble to loosen germ laden phlegm,

"increase secretion and aid nature to
soothe and heal raw, tender, Inflam-
ed bronchial mucous membranes.
No matter how many medicines yoit
have tried, tell yourdruggist to sell
you a bottle of Oreornulslon with the
understanding that you are to like
the way it quickly allays-tho cough
or you are to have your inonoy back.

CREOMULSION
for Coughs. Chest Colds. Bronchitis

—, Your Reflection1

The world~is a looking glass—
and gives back to every man the ~*~
reflection of his , own , face.—
T,hackerayv

FEELGOOD
Hart, la Amazing Relief of ----'

Conditions Due to Sluggish Bowala
. If you think nil laxatives
' act alike, Jmt try this

r all v«o«»bU laaatlv*.
6o mild, tltorouuli, refreshing, invigorating. De-.Z
pendable relief from ilclc htiailacliev, hllioua BDCIIB.
tired feeling when auoclatcd with eonitiputtbn.
URtl*Mia4- Da>.iV IP* a 25C box of NK from your
nlUlOUI lUSK druulat. Make the tert—then
If not delliihted-reiurorthe bo* to u*. We wilt
refund the purchaHa

Ice. That's.falr.-
td todny. '

— ' Foe to None .-, :

Be -civil to all; sociable to
many: familiar withjfew; friend
to-ono,-enemy'to none.-^-Benjarnin
Franklin.' —-— •

ChildrenV Colds...
Tcniporory (JonHtljvnrlttii tuny lw-

cruuw£ttlc4l[ji£omfQ£to!iiyii!ptom*
ofl'Vcrlihnof*llt iudaclieUpofloVcrlihnof*rlltiudaclie,Up
•ot -Stomach which frequently
accompany* cany-ptattea of coIdH.

rWoTHER. -STRAY'S
SWEET POWDERS

"A*m7hl luxatlvo nnd rarmtnntlve. At all drun-
Ulats, Send lor Free Sample »»d Walking Dull.
Mother Orny Co , U Roy, N, V,

Moderation
Moderation is the silken string

running through the pearl-chain of
all virtues.—Fuller. t

LIQUID-TABLETS
SALVE-NOSE DROPS

WNU-4 48—39

I1EUI IDEBS
ADVERTISEMENTS

ore your guide to modern living.
They bring you todoy'i NEW8
about the food you cat and the
clothea you wear, the adores you
vlilt and the liomp you live In.
Fnctorlck everywhere are turning'
out new and Interesting producta.

• And the place to find out about
these new things is right here in
this newspaper. Its columns are
filled with linportant message*

-which'you should.read.
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WHO'S
NEWS
THIS
WEEK

By LEMUEL F. PARTON

DR. GODFREYJLOWELLCABOT,
donor of the Columbia univer-

sity prizes in journalism, awarded
to two South American editors, gets

. Dr. G. L. Cabot this- depart-
Listed High as merit's ...wnt
'Lamplighter- - ^ ^

good will, nil- against the disturbers
..and •trouble-makers.'Dr. Cabot. 7&,

years old, has all his iife been a
steady ground-fiainer, in the cause
of science and the humanities, a
scientist and humanitarian in his
own widely varied endeavors, not
only bnnltroJ]infi_pr()Kress but bring-
ing if throiiiTlrby^fiis own inventive-
ness and enterprise.

The experimental bouse, being
pictured In the newspapers, as
scientists seek to trap Ktinllirlit
nnd store It In the cellar for
winter use, Is traceable-to Dr.
Cabot. In 19M, he gave Har-
vard university $filS,7T3 to carry

. forward some of his ideas about
storing solar energy. - A year
later, be Rave a similar amount

. -toliie Massachusetts Institute of
Technology for the. same pur-
pose. • A«rt now Prof. Iloyt C.

> - Hotter of JVI. I. -T. has his sun-
shine bungalow built, with a
heat* trap on the roof, sluicing
sunshine clown Into the cellar.
Perhaps with a winter • supply
of sunshine, put" up~llke jelly or
preserves, nobody would want to
start a war.

"HeTins been n gencfousT5aTron of
aviation, learning tody n seaplane
in his Into years, inventing a system
by which n plane can pick up fuel
In flight, and is now governor aria
former president- of the National
Anrnnnntln association. He has en-
dowed various branches of research,
including botanical studies.

A native of Boston, he attended
M. I. T. two years, Was graduated
from Harvard In 1882, and laid tho
basis of his fortune manufacturing
•lampblack in Worthington,' Pa., in
1887, branching out incases and
carbides. ' • ' - -

• .

DONALD WILLIS : DOUGLAS,
president of Douglas Aircraft,

Inc., of Santa Monica, Cnlif., says
war- orders for American planes,

and the spurt
-.QatJWar Boom ,in building,

N o B u b b l e , S a y s w o n ' t e n d
-wilh-a-bUMt~-

WASHINGTON.—While 1t is ex-
tremely difficult to forecast what
the effects of the European war
will be on thcTprcsldentlai election
campaign In the United States next
summer, it has already insured a
'cry Important effect on the budget

balancing situation. This Is the sit-
uation,, after fill, which is and has
been giving more concern to mem-
bers of both parties than any other
no thing, with the possible excep-

;ion of the war itself.
[There has not been any doubt,

Ince the war broke out, that the_
Unitcd States would tremendously
Increase Its expenditures for mili-
tary purposes. Sharp increases In
the army, navy and marine corps
enlisted strength have already guar-
anteed that, with the reconditioning
of the more than.,100 World war de-
stroyers contributing its quota.

But that Is just the beginning.
There Is \golng to be a tremendous
boost In tne appropriation this win-
ter -tor—airplanes, for training_air-
plano pilots, and mam_tenance of a
larger air force. There will be, in'
all probability, furthfcr authoriza-
tions for more enlisted men and 'of-
ficers in the a_rmy,_navy and marine
corps, entirely aside from the in-
crease in personnel in the air forces
of all three arms of the service.

Runnlng_ Into moro spectacular
figures, however, will bo the new
navy-building programv-andnew de--
fenses for Panama, Hawaii-and-cer—
talrrpoints on the Atlantic and Pa-
cific coasts, not to mention Alaska.
-Thero is very little opposition to
all this. But consider for a moment
just what It does-to the hopes for
balancing the budget! .Not—that̂
there were really any such hopes'.

Spendin^Debt Issue Mdy
Wreck Next Administration .,
- -This spending-public-debt Issuoils
the one on which most politicians
privately agree the next adminis-
tration will be wrecked. It is the
reason so many senators and rep-
resentatives say the next Rjscsident
will be a orie-term'en : 7Z1

Douglas ing -b.aojn-
bubble." Ho and other plane buitd-
crs tackle $140,000,000 worth of or
ders and promise they can deliver
8,000 planes a year.

"Who knows whaLwill come next
—after—the European nations settle

their own quarrels?" says Mr.
Douglas.

Mr. Douglas is In the midst
of a strictly orthodox aviation
career, without any stunting or

Jbarnstorming. A Brooklyn boy,
ho was grooved quietly'
theJMt. I. T. anil Into tho Glenn
JUtirtln plamV as^chlef engineer.
He will get an important niche
in aviation history as the de-
signer of the first plane to lift
its own weight. • That proved
him an expert on the pay-load,

•*—air—advantage which ho has —
pressed hard.1

•"""Ho was-in the-U,-S,-slgnal-(|orps
at tho start of the 'World war. In

. 1Q2O_ he founded tho Plane Manu-
facturing company

^carncP-Douglns Aircraft.

Gypsy Smith,
Once Militant,
For Persuasion

1YPSY SMITH,-a full-blooded Ro-
' many Gypsy, born, under a

hornbeam tree in England 78 years
the world's most famous

~ evangelist ,
now preach
ing In New
York . , H
turns from

militancy to persuasionr*JIe says ho
has given up "scolding nnd fright
cning" people. On this, his thirty
fifth visit to New York, ho preaches
Vlovo and hope."

For (10 years he has carried n
clothes-pin as a-symbol of his
personal salvation. He1 and his
father made olothes-plns. ' An
old lady- bought Home and gave
him a Bible. He was 1R years
old then, hud never slept under
a roof, and was nimble to read,
hut ho taught himself with tho
IJlblc. lie IK a small, spruce,
compact man, with broad shoul-
ders and the general look of a
successful business man. He
thinks tho great evangelists,
Dwlght lu Moody and Charles
G. Flnncy, helped to end other
depressions and that the way out

, of this one Is the path.of a new
faith for the multitude.
His name was Petulenj!i'o,.nnd ho

couldn't spoil it when ho first learned
to read. He believes great wars
nnd disasters will end when we have
•becomo "masters of small things,'
butthat faith nnd religion must bo
of over widening scope. It must be,
persuasive rather than rnilitnn
evangelism, ho insists. •
(Coniollduted FiatureD—WNU Sorvlc*.)

NATIONAL
AFFAIRS

Reviewed by
CARTER FIELD

~~Preparedness spendingvs.
budget balancing is major
political, problem . . . Wash-
ington ponders problem of
shipping war supplies . . .
GarneiZs, personal strength
big -facl&r in presidential
sitii/it.iftti^ ~̂*~-4

Their theory is very simple, and
applies to any Republican who
might bo elected just as well as to
any Democrat. The next President
must cither go on with spending
moro than the government takes In
or he must cut expenditures dras-
tically; Every ono agrees that taxes
must and will bo raised—probably
after the election—but no one be-
lieves that taxes can be raised"
enough to balance the budget unless
present spending is heavily cur-
tailed, ' '

So the next President will be facco.
with the problem of rWhether to cut,
and infuriate the farmers_or__th(V
unemployed, or all three, or to go on
spending, and scare thodoylights-
out of the folks who are worrying
about'what will happen to this coun-
try if the federal debt goes on
mounting. .

•This last may sound far-fetched
and academic to some readersv but
a brief confidential talk with any
shrewd politician may surprise-
them. Just" a few days ago Secre-
tary of the Treasury Henry Mor-
gonthau Jr. told newspaper men
that the treasury-would not issue
checks after the federal' debt had
passed tho present legal limit un-

or the flags of the three Scandina-
vian countries.

They operated them under other
flags because it was cheaper to do
it that way. The present system of
encouraging shipping, of course^
with what virtually amounts to fed-
eral guarantees, makes the notion
of. transferring ships flying the
United States flag to other registries,
just a little cockeyed.' But the pres-
ent system did not contemplate a
war. Mos,t of all it_ did not con-
template a United States law which •
wouldjorbld ships flying the Amer-
ican flag to take part In the highest
paying commerce in the world—that
of carrying supplies to the belliger-
ents. .

Will Leave Plenty of Trade
For United States Vessels

Actually, of course, ships of other
nations will Bedra.wtt to that com-
merce by the Incentive of proflt-j-
insurance at high rates covering the
risk and being paid for by the cus-
tomers—which will soon leave plen-
ty of ocean-carrying trade for .the
American ships. United States
ships, in short, will do the least
profitable business, taking tho
places of ships of other nations at-
tracted to the more profitable trade,

That is all right-wlth-congress.
Had there been a vote on thai sim-
ple proposition alone, unencumbered

"bythe" arms embargo repeal, the
vote for it would have been ten to
one. But it is nHittie^toirgh on the
men who were trying to build up
an American.merchant marine.

But what the President really.was
Interested in was not to provide car-
goes- for, United States ships, but to
insure a ste~adyt,.Qow across tho At-
lantic of American-made planes,
tools, munitions and'Supplies of all
sorts, from cotton to guns.
' As a matter of fact ho would have

greatly preferred to have congress
go back to -international law,- and
took the "cash—and carry"-provi-
sions only because he had to in or-
der to got 'the arms qmbargo rer
pealed.

Right now a new plan for a steady
_flow of-war-supplles is being worked
out. What it will be nobody knows
as this Js—writtenjbut it will be

"done;—-The—administration—is—re-
-sourceful. Remember how the AAA
changed Into a soil conservation
project after the [Supreme court de-
cision? The' advisers capable of
solvlffg that legal knot are not going
to be stumped by the failure of the
•plan-to hoist the flag of Panama on
the United States Lines boats.

Garner Real Candidate for.
Presidential Nomination

It has been a long ti,me since there
has been any real doubt that John
Nance Garner would bo a real can-
didate for the Dcmocratlc-preBlden-
tinf nomination at the nationnl con
ventlon next June,- and In some of
the primaries to bo held In the
spring. Yet so little had been heard
about his candidacy for tho period
including the extra session of con-
gress, and tho hectic war news
which preceded ft that some had
assumed the Garner candidacy had
died a natural death.

Garner has two tremendous ele-
ments of strength—will havo three
if President Roosevelt gives him his
blessing instead of fighting to nom
lnato himself or some ono. more
openly New-Deal In economics and
associations. . First,r Garner has,
for reasons which can bo assumed
slncq there is little doubt of the

-accuracy of the general statement.

lnw limiting the~debt.
the present

thc~setiatb
when that bill comes upi And-the^
newspaper headlines nnd_editorlals
about i t j ; T^

Changing of Ships' Flags
A rouses Severe Criticism

There Is no doubt that Roosevelt's
foot slipped a little on that business
of permitting ships of tho United
States lines to chnngo their flng to
that of Panama. Actually tho Pres-
ident thought tho Idea was good.
Neither ho nor Sc'eretnry of Stnto
Cordell Hull foresaw the public re-
action, and apparently gave little
thought to what the world in general
would think. But, having noticed
tho domestic buzz snw, they stepped
promptly away.

People aro tnlklng hero about con-
gressional indignation and political
consequences, but tho cxtrcmo
probability is that tills will be purely
academic not only nt convention
time, noxt Juno, but even when
congress meets In Jnnunry. A lot
of water "will hnvo flowed under
bridges, menntlme, and thoro will
bo far less certainty then that tho
iden had the President's completo
npprovnl than thero Is now.

Some of tho criticisms of the plan
—which was' perfectly legal, of
course—aro rather -amusing. As a
matter of fnct one of the most BUC-
cossful shipping compnnlcs in tho
history of the United States is n
frujt company which, back In 1000
—to go wny 'toack beforo oven tho
World wnr problems—was operntlng
a fleet of 70 vessels. Of theso only
four wer* under the Amorlcnn flag.
Most of, (hem flow tho .Union1 Jack

a very wldo public confidence.
~ The second element-of strength
possessed by Garner Is tho friend-
ship and confidence of most of the
•Democratic politicians. This was
never better demonstrated than, in
tho houso of representatives in tho
neutrality fight in the special session
of congress. Garner virtually took

-over the direption of that fight, and
by his personal influence turned
what might have been a veryTSacT
situation from~the-administration's
standpoint into a real victory.

Garner Sensed Situation^-
Und W-ent to Work Himsetjf

-^Garner-sepsed thatTsJtuatlon. even
fopfnyn tV"* nnw^pppny moh bognn to
counLJiQses—to add polls of_thls
delegation to those of that—and f
out that tho vote was'npt to be dan-
gerously close. -Realizing tho dan
ger, Garner wired Sam Rayburn,
Democratic loader of tho house, to
hurry back from Texas and get on
the job. Then, he went to work him-
self. *~

It was long association, inspiring
friendship and confidence which
made this so effective. But in tho
course pf th,o nearly 40 years in
which Garner has been a factor on
Capitol Hill, hundreds of Democrats
havo passed through the houso and
senate, and gone back either to prl
vate life or offices back homo which
appealed more to them.
" There are lots Of flukes in politics
of course. But on the whole an elec-
tion to tho houso moans a gciod doa
as to the Influence and position of
tho man elected, This does not en
tlrciy disappear oven, if ho rotlros
to privato life. Some vestlgo o{ in
fluenco remains. Gnrner probably
has more friends of this sort, of
varying degrees oMmportanco and
weight, scattered through tho coun-
try thnn any living man.

All this cannot be added up to
rriako tho result that Gnrner could
defeat Roosevelt for ronominatlon 1
tho President went after it. Thero
Is no way of telling how such a flgh
would work out, though mostobsorv
era In Washington would bet on th
President. But thero is n growing
number of Democrats Important in
tho party who hope tho . President
will not seek a third torm.

(Bell SyiidlooU—WNU Service.)

Christmas
Pky ^

By Katharine Edelman

—DOLLAR MAKERS-

Tip on Doors;

THE town hall was wreathed with
holly and mistletoe. Bright red

bells hung from the old-fashioned
chandeliers. Christmas, candles sent
their soft glow into the night. The
whole place cried out welcome to
the crowd who thronged through the
d o o r s . . • • • • ; - - .-.. .

By eight o'clock every seat was
occupied, i Small gossip and mur-
murs of expectancy ran through the.
crowd. "ThTTlittle town was proud
if the boy whojwos taking the lead-

ing part -in tho play. They had
known Ted Rawlings all their lives,
Known him as an easy-going lad, in-
terested in nothing more than fish-
ing and hunting around the coun-
ry, and later as an astonishingly

changed ambitious fellow. No one
seemed to understand how the quick
transition occurred. .

All eyes turned to the stage as the
heavy curtain rolled upward. Three
hundred -pairs of" eyes fastened
themselves upon the. moving, speak-
ing figures. '/Isn't Ted wonderful,"
young girls whispered breathlessly
to each other. "Between acts, thun-

They Can Make
Or Break You

Star Dust
•k That Awkward, Gap
if Greta Garbo Charms
•k Connie on Her Feet!~

By GEORGE T. EAGER

THE boiled down experi-.-
ence of many grocers has

proven that a door swinging
into the store-attracts more
customers than a door jth^t
swings out. A'double acting
door that swings either way
is still better.

Narrow .doors less than
three feet wide and doors
hard to open have been known to
actually send customers to some
other store. „

Customers should be able to see
Into a grocery store from thopave--
ment. Strangers wb,o might become
new customers like to look into a
store before they enter.

The store entrance should be on̂
the same level as the sidewalk. Ex^
ports in store arrangement say that

every step up to
get Into a gro-
cery store is one
step, down toward
failure. In many
cases the elimi-
nation of steps

-and—the placing
of tho grocery
store floor on tho
same level as the
pa'vement has in-

"creased sales as
much as 15 per cent. . ;

When the store floor is three or
four inches up or down from tho
pavement' level, a sloping entrance
is better than a step.

Customers prefer to take steps
down into a store, as against step-
ping up to entbrjut a floor on tho
exact leveLof. the pavement is still
best because customers- can enter
without extra thinking.
.• Light always attracts ""customers
and- the-briilLantly-lighted- store is
usually tho busy store.

"Ted, you were perfectly wonder-
ful," Sally was saying.

derous bursts of applause filled the
room. Hands clapped with vehe-
mence. Small boys made their
proval known by shrill whistling;

Ted carried the audience with
him,, every step of the way. Ho
seemed'ito enter, to merge himself
completely in the character he por-
trayed. His mnko-believe was so in-
tense in the last act; that there was
a deep silenco for a moment when
tho final curtain fell.

FOR tho time it was no make-
believe to Ted. He was living

again' all the ngony of parting, of
seeing Sally Howard go away, with-
out a word. He_had been sure until
her train pulled out that she would
come and say how sorry she was
for the bit,ter, roproacnlul word's
she hnd hurled at_hlm. Words that
had left their mark upon his soul—
that had stung him into a mad, am-
Jiitious desire-to-show her-whathe
c o u l d , d o f- •- • - - -• .

Ho found no real satisfaction in
the tumultuous applause that fol-
lowed. In this hour of his triumph,
his heart cried out for Sally, If
•only she was here! If only she had
cared! Ho scarcely knew what he
was saying in answer to tho lavish
congratulations.

Suddenly, small hands pressed

DON'T GET IT
TOO PERFECT

tightly around his arm, and a re-
membered'voice spoke in his ear.
"Ted, you were perfectly wonder-
ful," Sally was saying, "wonderful,
wonderful. I'm so proud—so-proud"
of you." . ...—• ..

i!But,-Sally,_UonLt_understajid1_l
thought you were in/Jew York."

"I was, until last/night. I've been
keeping track of you. I knew all
about tho play, and—and the way

byouf haY(rrbcca_WQrklnfi.,.latc]yj L -months..
wouldn't havo jmissed" this for-any-
thing in.UuTworld." :

_ "But ihc-things_yon_sald, Sally?-
fhey hurt—they still do."
~Z"1 -wanted tliem to hurt, Ted; I
know—I know Jtwas cruel, but there
seemed no other way. Someone had
to give you tho right kind of push
to get you going. You know you
were really lazy? But now,1, well,
you've really put on speed."

"Nothing like the speed I'm go-
Ing to show in getting ready for a
•Christmas wedding. There's just
two days loft. We've got to make it
a.renlly big event. Let's give out
tho announcement now—while the
crowd is still in tho hall."

i- president of a wash-
ing machine company

was going over the sales rec-
ords with his sales manager.
"Here's a small dealer in a
town of fifteen thousand peo-
ple who has been selling more
of-our machines than other
dealers in towns five; tp ten
times as. big,"'he said. "Go
out and find out why."

Three days later the sales
manager was bapk in the
president's office. "I've got
tho answer," said tho sales man-
ager. "Ho sells washing machines
by making mistakes, by not being
too perfect. Tho. president .was
astounded. He had worked for
years to findlhlf perfect way to sell
a wn.shing machine and ^ad'spent
thousands of dol-
lars to show deal-
ers and salesmen
how to make the
perfect sale.

"Yes, ho sells
by making mis-
take's," continued
-the-sales mnnag-

tells
"This man
mo he at-

tended our sales
school fdmryeaw
ngo, heard our talks about sales
.psychology, memorized every word
of our. p~erf<5cTsnles presentation and
went to work to mako a- record.
Despite hid perfect sales talks ho
didn't selTa single machine In three

The First Sunlit Claim
The first Santa Claus was St; Nich-

olas, Bishop of Myra, who started
mysterious midnight' gift-bearing
journeys. .In the Fourth century ho
was famous because ho was a rich
man who enjoyed giving secret gifts
to tho poor. One of his tricks was
to throw purses of gold into cottage
windows and run away. '_

From Europe's Christinas Menu
Take your choice- of Christmas

eats: ' Plum pudding in England,
Pfeffornuesso' in Germany, Vier-
knnck in Denmark, Fatlgman's Bale-
kels In Norway, Horse-shoe cake In
Hungary, Spticulaas in Holland, and
Lutflsk In Sweden.

Getting a Shoeful In Hnllnml
Not on reindeer but on u white

horse, St. Nicholas arrives in some
purts of Holhmd, und instead of look-
ing for stockings he searches for
wooden shoes to 1111 them with

One day a woman asked him a
question-he-couldn-t^answor-and-he
made-such' an nwkward-mistake in
demonstrating th~o~ maclilne^that the
woman laughed nt him. She
laughed but she^bought the rnj)
chine. "That night ho realized wha
was tho matter. His story was too,
slick, too perfect, too much llko tho
confidence man who has a ready
answer' tor everything. His Httla
mistake had made him a human
being instead of a machino grinding
out a sales talk. He has been mak-
ing mistakes'nnd selling washing
machines ever since."

(Doll fivndlentn—WNU Sorvlcc.)

New Discovery Aids in
Tracing Indians' Origir

PALO ALTO, CALIF.—Fur the
support of the theory .that tho Amor
lean Indian orlginnlly camo'from
Central Asia was produced recently
by Dr. Franz Weidenreich, of tin
PolpinK Union Medical college nt a
scientific mooting at Stanford , uni-
versity.

Dr. Weidenreich rovenlcd tho re-
cent discovery of bones of n family
of seven persons in the so-called upt
per cavo of Choukoutien, in reroot
western China. Beside tho bone
wero remnlns of fossilized nnimril
andrculturnl objects which indlcntei
the group belonged to tho Uppe
Paleolithic, or Stono ngo.

Threo of tho skulls, Dr. Welden
roich reported, werp so well pro
served thnt it wns possible to do
termlno'thclr racial ofnnltles.. Th
skull of nh old man looked in Ken
ernl like tho Stono ngo man ol
Europe, but showed somo specin!
features characteristic of Asiatl
race* of today. '

^ B y . V i r g i n i a Vale '

TE(E bugaboo thot haunts
a l l c h i l d a c t o r s has

swooped down on Bobby
Breen—he has reached that
in-between age when-thcrc's
othing to do. but retire from

he~ screen for a few years,
mt.ll the awkward age is over.
iToung Breen's-voice is chang-
ng, and Sol Lesser, who has
llm under contract, doesn't want to
•isk its being injured and has de-
ireed a rest.
So "Escape to Paradise," made

:or_Erinc_ipnl Productions, may be
lis last-picture for a while. He'll go
,o military school and study drama
jntil ho is ready to face the cam-
iras again.
Sometimes tho screen's young

people bridge the gap from kid pic-
tures to grown-up, ones without tak-
ing time off. Deanna Durbin did.
First Love" will show you how
inarming she is as a young—very

off the shoulders. Grand idea for
gifts; too; and church sales. SizeiT"
34'to 48. Size 36, 3_yds_35-inch
material. Six yds. braid or bind-
ing.

Send your order with 15 centa
(in coins), to The Sewing Circla"
Pattern Dept., 247 W. Fortjkhird
street, Ncw_Yorfc, N. Y. "

(Bell Syndicate—WNU Service.)

Given Took the, Words
Right Out of His Mouth

DEANNA DURBIN

young—lady." In privato life she's
all set to marry Vaughn Paul as
soon as she's legally of age. And
Jane.Withers and Edith F(fllow^J»cpt
right pn acting, very sucdessfufly. .-

For those who don't do It, the awk-
ward.ago is a tragedy. They have
years of drawing down huge sala-
ries, then suddenly the money stops,
and all that' they can do is to wait—
nnd face the prospect of not boing'
able to score a second success, when
they are ready to work again.

M- I ' ' ' •

Edward Small plans to bring to
:ho screen n number of thev'world's
greatest stories, but so far his~seems
to have found a gold - mine ih the
works of Alexnndro Dumas, and the
other great writers will have Jo wait
until he .gets around to them. Small
rang the bell with "Thi Count of
Monte- Crlsto"~Wd~"The~MaTT
the Iron Mask," land now he an-
nounces that he's going to screen
'The-Gorsican Brother!;," the prin-

cipnl characters of which are "a pair
of Siamese twins.

It seems safe to prcdlcMhaJ. even
peUple who haven't liked.Grcta Gar-
bo in her other pictures will be do-,
lighted with her in "Ninotchka." It's
a delightful comedy, perfectly di-
rccted-by-Ernst Lubitsch, presenting
a Garbo who is an enchanting come-
dienne. Melvyn-Douglas and Ina
Claire give excellent performances,
the rest of tho castls good.

It's .grand news that Connie Bos-
well is walking; once more. The gal-
lant little,star of radio and movies
was. c,rlpplcd In an accident when
she" was a, child, i|nncl Jtor years she
wont everywlieirc'lii~a~wlic'cl chair.
People wanted to stand up and cheer
when she arrived at a. football 'came
or a theater—It put new heart Into
them, to see how gallantly she car-
ried on In spite of what, to most of
us, would—bo afl~nilicDnqucralile
handicap. ——

With her sistcrs,JVIar_thn_and Ve!7
io made a name" for herself on the

and on the air. Since her sis-
ters married,. a few years ngo, she
has continued by herself, and has
made n new record for n woman
singer In the number of her record-
Ings that have been sold.

She"."can walk now—only a few
steps, it's true, but n fpw steps
moan a lot when you haven't boon
walking at nil. She can swim, and
ride a horse. First thing you know,
she'll be dancing.

Arlcnc Harris, tho "Human "Chat
terbpx" of the nlr, had! a handicap
to overcome, too, but she wns too
young at the time to realize it. For
tho first three years of her life she
didn't talk; when her parents con-
sulted physicians they learned that
she was deaf as well,

A trip to Vienna and an operation
cured the deafness, and from then
on she could talk. "I've been miik-
Inj? up for lost time cv;cr since," she
mlys—and tho way she chatters an
the Al Pearco programs every Wcd-
ncsdiiy night proves It.

ODDS AND KNDS-CHV „.
producer of "Youth vs. Aite," says that
most of the applications to appear on
his proiiram come frotm elderly peo-
ple , . . Felix Knight's November con-
enrtm took him to Virninia, Htahu\
Florida and Connecticut, with his
Thursday niitht broadcasts from New
York forcing him to hurry homo be.
Ween times.
inolouBad by Wantern Ncwspiiper Union,I

No. 85577~"Your Havorito kind of
apron! Mqke it up time arid
again, so that you'll always have
one ready to slip on! It thorough-
ly protects both the skirt and the
top of your dresses from splashes
and spotsj-and-itsimply can't slip

The dashing young traveler with
theHady-killcr-reputation seated
himself at the table and put on his
most seductive smile as the pretty1

waitress approached him.'
"Nice day71ittle girl," he said.
"It is," ,s>ic replied. "And'so

wps yesterday, and my name is
Gwen, and Fm pretty, and have
lovely blue eyes, and I've been
here quite a long time, and, it'«
not a bad, place, and I'm not toi
nice a girl to be working here,
and my brother • is cook in this
place, and was once a profes-
sional boxer. Now, what-isryour.
order—roast beef, roast lamb,
stew, or liver and bacon?" .

;' AGREAf BARGAIN

VESPER TEA
PURE'ORANGE PEKOE

50 Cups for 10 Cents
; . . = '•' Ask Your Grocer

Folly of Anger,
Anger is a stone cast into a

wasp's nest.—Malabar Proverb.

trs run t<> POP~I

CAMELS
BURN SLOWER,

ANPr6IV^ME EXTRA
SMOKING PER PACK-

MILDER/
WITH A BETTER

TASTE]

Whatever price yo

5ES

RAEPITGULDAHti-
1837 iind 1038 wlnnerof the U,&

Open golf championship

MORE PLEASURE
PER PUFF-MORE
PUFFS PER PACK

Penny lor Penny
Your Beat

Cigarette Buy

HOTEL ;
Tpremost;

EVEKfr ROOM WITH BATH OR, SHOWER,

FAMOUS SOUTHERN BAR '
(Wln«i nuil S|ilrlli •• Popular l'tleai)

PRIVATE DINING ROOMS

OPEN AIR ROOF GARDEN

UNUSUAL SAMPLE ROOMS

DINING ROOMS
(T«t>l« d'UoIe nuil • I* Curie S«rvlc«)

CAFETERIA
> O GARAGE SERVICE

a/lt/ located..
light and Redwood Streets
BALTIMORE.. MARYLAND

f\ Located in the center of the wholesale and V
r mail..di5tricts,, theatres and other amusements i1
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"LKT TI1KUK HE LIGHT"

Published <-Vt*ry Friday at
the Brodknlfie liulldlntf, 8 Kltmier Avenue, Bur!nKfl«M, • N. J., by the
SPRINOKnSLD UUW PUUL.IHHINO COMPANY, • INCOHVOriATED

Telephone Mil] bum 0-1260
Entered as second CIUBH mutter ut the I'oat Offl&j, BprlnKtluld, N. J., under

Act of March 3, 1879.

BDITOll MILTON KKHHI2N

Bubncrlptloji price—f2 ytir. year In udvunce, Hlntfle copies, 6 centUr
CommunlcutJona on any subject of local Intercut nre welcomud, They must

be •lifned, an evldunce of gcod faith. Unulicnud letteru will not be putjttfflrerrr
The BUN reserves the right to print only tbouo articles which Jt.feels are worthy
of publication. . v ..

All communication's and contributions must bo In our office not Inter than
noon on Thursday, Articles received luter will not be publluhed that week. It i«
Important that this rule be observed.

BPIUNGFIIStD STATISTICS

PoDllIatlon, 1»3»—G,000;_1920—1716.

Taa'ruta; 1939 .-.'...'.. .J6. tl —
I Incorporated 1867; towrmhlp (arm of government, nettled early In 1700'B.
Bprlniineld !• eauontlully a township o f hoirws," with little Industry except

for furmlnn "and nurnerlea.
4b mlnuleu from Now York..City on tho Luckawanna It. n.; 7 miles to Kllza-

belh, 7 miles to Newark. Ilullroud statlonu at Millburn and Short Hills loan'
than 1 mllo from Hurlnifllold. Excellent, buu connections to NoWJirk, .Kllzaboth,
Summit and Plalnllsld.

Hiihway lValloy It. It. with freight Htatlon In townBhlp. affords Bervlco for
factories, commercial und Industrial purpouoa. * ~~ - '

State Highway 29 In Sprlngllald—maltou Now York City convonlont by uuto
In 30 nilnutoy. .

ILJmtl tfood atroets, wuter, gaa, eloctriclty and modorn sanitary sowor sys-
tem, excellent police, lire and'acbool facilities; und Is protected by. Zoning
regulations. i . —

. Ulto of Jlioo.000 Union County Itovlonal Hlgb School, Borvlnn Sprlngllold and
Uvo othor county municipalities. A modern uddltlon to tho Kaymond Chluholm
School, affording* .complete educational I'ucllltluu'in tho southorn uoctlon, opened laut
September. Mall carrlor dellvory service will btntln aftor January 1, liavlni; been
approved by the I-outal Depurtmoht."' -^ f

COMING EVENTS
Clubs, organizations ~ und nil no-

clotlos may Hut tho'lr luturo bvontB-
uiidor thin hoadlng wltKout churt'o.
Send la your diUea to TUB SUN
and avoid lator conlllcts through thin
COlUtilU. |

Dec. 8 (Fri.)—Idons Club, weekly
supper s meeting, Half-Way- House,
Kouto 20, 6:30' P.7M; ~ " •

Dec. 8 (Fri.j—Boy Scouts; meet-
ing, MethocUst Church, 7:30 P. M.

Dec. 11. (Mon.)—Boaster Olub
meeting, Regional HigrFSchool, 8
P. M.

Dec. 11' (Mon.)—Annual meeting,
Spnngfleld Bepublican Club, meet-
Ing, Quinzel Hall, 8 P. M.

.Dec. 11 (Mon.)—Meeting, Baltus-
rol B &, It Association, 277 Morris
avenue, 8 P. M.
- Dec. 12 (Tues.)—Basketball, Re-
gional vs. Woodbrldge, home, 3:30
P. M.

Dec. 12 (Tues.) — Continental
Lodge, P. and A. M., meeting, lodge
rooms, Millburn, 8"'P. JM.

Dec. 13 (Wed.)—Business men's
luncheon, auspices Women's Guild,
parish house, St. Stephen's Church,
Millburn, 12 noon.

Dec. 13 (Wed.)—Ladles Aid So^.
clety, meeting, Methodist Church,
1:30 P. M. • • .

Decrl3-(Wed7)—Card party, Ros-
ary and Altar Society, St. James'
rectory, 66 Morris avenue, 2 P. M.
P. M.

Dec. 13 (Wed.)—Township Com-
mittee, meeting, Town Hall, 8 P. M.

Dec. 13 (Wed.)—Vaudovllle show,
sponsored by Boosters Club, Region-
al High School' auditorium; 8:15

Dec. .13 •, (Wed.)-—Annuai free
Christmas concert, Millburn Wom-
lan's Olub, Paper Mill. Playhouse,
Millburn, 8:30 P. M.

Dec. 14 (Thurs;)—Sunshine So-
ciety, meeting* homo of Mrs. John
W. Shnwcross, 70 Plemer avenue,
2:30 P. M.

Dec. 14 . (Thurs.)—Meeting and
try outs, Community Troupers,
James Caldwcll School, 7 P. M.
~XJecT14 (Thur_37)=ehf!stmas par-

d program', Regional P.-TL A.,
"Regional High School," 8 P. M.

Dec. 14 (Thurs.)—Public-hearings,
local assessment 'commissioners,
'Town Hall, 7:30 to 0 P. M.

"Dec. 14 (Thurs.)—Fidelity-Court,
Order of Amaranth, meeting, lodge
rooms, Millburn, 8 P. M. - - '

Deo. 15 (FrU— Oyster supper,
Men's Group, Presbyterian Chapel,

. Dec. 15 (FrW—Lions Club, week-
ly suppor mooting, Half-Way House,
Route 29, 6:30 P. M.

Dec. 15 " "(FrD—Basketball, Re-
BluiiurvsTTGBidon, home, 7:15 P. M7
• Dec. 15 (FrU-ja_of A.,"meetingr

—3Qoc.-15 (Frlr)—Boy-Seoiitsrrmce*
: ing, MothodlsirChurch, 7:30 FTJSEf

Qulnzcl Hall, 8 P. M.
Dec., 18 (Mon.)—Christmas party,

Young Ladles' Sodality, St. James'
rectory, 66 Morris avenue, 8 P. M.

Dec. 18 (Mon.)—Meeting, Battle
Hill B &c L Association, ,4 Plemor
avenue, 8 P. M.-

Dec. 10 (Tues.)—'Baskotball, Re-
gional vs. Elizabeth Vocational
away, 7:15 P. M. • —

Dec. 19 (Tues.)—Board of Educa-
tion, meeting, James Caldwcll
School, 8 P. M.

Dec. 26' (Wod.)—Eastern Star,
meeting, lodge rooms, Millburn,
P. M. . '

Deo. 20 (Wed.)—Board of Health,
mooting, Town Hall, 8 P. M. (Town-
ishlp Committeo following, fi P. M.)
' Dec. 20 (Wed.)—Regional Booi-d
of Education, meeting, Reglona1

High School, 8 P. M. '*• •
Dec. 20 (Wed.)—Fire Department,

mooting, flrbhouso, 8 P. M.
Deo. • 21 - (Thurs.)-r-Women's.. For-

eign Missionary Society, mooting,
homo of Mrs. Harold S. Quell, 07
Battle Hill avonue, 2:30 P. M.

Deo. 21 (Thurs.)—Music Festival,
Church Choir, Methodist Church
8 P. M...

tnso. 21 (Thurs.)-i-Ohrlstmos par-
ty, Amorlcan Loglon, Quiniscl Hall,
8 P. M.

Dec. 21 (Tliurs,)—Meeting', Dog-
h6uso Club, rear of Grimm's Garage,
Sevon Bridge road, 8 P. M.

—It's-a mere boast, but we can't
pass over the opportunity to glow
over tho Jact that if any event of
importance slated to taktTpIuce
in Springfield isn't listed in
"Coming Events," then there's
something wrong. Buit1_lf_we're
wrong, help us witlv your item.
There's no charge for tho service
and-no .confusion will arise with
other local group's activities if,
as long before the coming event
actually takes place, you renicm-,
ber-.to pass the date along to the

-SUN, by mail or phone, Millburn
6-1256.

Dec. 22 (Fri.)—Basketball and
wrestling, Regional vs. Alumni, Rc-
:ional High School, 8 P. M.

Dec. 24 (Sun.j— Christmas . pro=_
gram~Sunday School, Presbyterian
ihurch, 4 P. M.
Dec. 27 (Wed.)—Annual Sunday

School Christmas Party,_Mfctliadist
ihurcli, 8 P. M. .

WE DO PRINTING
LIST US BO YOUK I'lUNTINO
I

CLASSIFIED ADS
Rates: Minimum Price
for insertion, 50 cents
for twenty-four words.
Other-rates pnLapplica-
tioh.

Owing to the great expense
involved in postage, stationery
and billing- o£ small charges,
our customers aro asked to
pay cash on order. However,
telephone orders . will be ac-
cepted from responsible par-

-tics^but prompt-remittanco^is
requested.

Tel. MUburn 6-1256

-HELP WANTED
Mochanleal Druftunuin.
Tool Doulnnpr.
Jdloctciciil ICnKlnoor.
Moohanical ISnirlnnor.
Prlnthu; Prooamun..
Marino DraL'tumatl;
Typowrltor adi-vlca^
Die jMulcoi-.

Glauo Blowor—Chrlutmau. Troo Orna-
mootfi. . ., ...„ _ „

MMhvrljfhtu—eonntructtah:
bpbratoi-—Hcrow Mnchino,

Oporator—Boring Mill. " :^~"
QpcxiUai^—Turrot Latho.

—Hlioot Motal WorUor_H,__ j ^ _
3E>uHca'towHOĥ  Olork.-^.-- - •-"-—-"*̂ i;
Snletmian—Qrocorlnf^ rntaU. t

yo-1 n-af uvo oul.VValtjuui),- boautloiun,
~ manlcurlut.

Apply N. J. Stittu IGmpluyiitont (iurvlce
Strand Thoatro .Bulldlni;

Tol. Summit 0-aooo. Summit, N.' J.

Business and Professional Review
By WELL AM NEWS SERVICE —

Mountainside Inn, Choice Food and
Drinks, Is Popular Wining Place
The Mountainside Inn, located on

Route 29-at Mountainside, is one
of the most popular wining and din-
ing places in the Metropolitan area.
Particularly noted for its line food"
and-liquor— this pjace hasjbjen es-
tablished here lor the pastJ eight
years and draws its clientele from
all over. People who appreciate
good food find particular delight in
the wide. Selection to be found on
their menu, 'fonly -the choicest ana
freshest meats, and the best poul-.
uy and fresh garden vegetables are
purchased and an expert chef pre-
sides hi the kitchen who takes con-
siderable -pridc-4n his work^ His
'just right" cooking assure anyone
who wines and .dines-at^-the Moun-
tainside Inn of a superlative meal.

Prices are altogether reasonable and
you may "have the type • of service
you desire, Drinks for your
mood ore-provided by-skilled bar-

Ttenders. who know their business. •
Mr. Alex Di Francesco, the pro-

prietor, is a prominent local busi-
ness man who is very well-known
and liked - by all. He has always
operated the Mountainside Inn hi
an ethical and dependable manner
and tho fact that many local' people
from Springfield and Mountainside
go there regularly is proof of his
personal popularity. The grill is
very attractively decorated.

We are glad to recommend the
MountainsideJLnn as one of the best
plapes to wine and dine in the sub-
urban area. ,' _ . '

Millburn Taxi Service, Headed Here
By Joseph Willkop, Al Your Service
Prom the point of view pf service,

no concern in Millburn: hos~lratl~~a~
more successful business, career than'
tho Millburn Taxi Service,—located-
a t t l io-D! L. & W. Station there.
Under the able direction of Joseph
Wittkop,'a popular Millburn busi-
ness man, tills firm has done" much
to- give tho people of this area a
first ' rate' taxwab service. -'The
courteous, skillful drivers and the
reasonable'rotes which prevail at
the Millburn .Taxi Service; have won
the confidence and support of all hi
this vicinity. . Business men and

women shoppers- of the outlyihg
-towns-patronize this firm exclusively
for they have found them most re-
liable. Tho cabs are kept in tip-
top mechanical condition by fre-
quent inspections and are washed
and cleaned daily. They operate on
a 24 hour,. rain" or shine basis and
are quickly, available, to take you
where you want 'to go at low cost.
It doesn't pay to take chances driv-
ing your rowrr-car-when streets are
.icy or if you- have been celebrat-
ing: Play safe. Take a Millburn
Taxi Service cab. Phone Millburn,
6-1895. __-

William P. Shaw's Garage in Chatham
Slands Out As Ail-Around Shop There
The firm known as William P,f

Shdw's Garage located at 3 Pair-
mount avenue, Chatham, stands out
as the best all around automotive
firm of its kind in the Chatham
area. Mr. William P. Shaw .is the
papable "proprietor of Hus__flrm.
Here expert-auto repairing is per-
formed, by-expert mechariibs,' and

also auto service Every job is
guaranteed, Sold1 here are also
U. S. tires, tubes, and auto wash-
ing and lubrication is performed.
Only-natlonally known ports and
accessories .ore used or sold. Local
auto owners aro'reforcacLto the Wil-
liam P. Shaw's Garage as a very
reliable firm to do business with.

Josephine's Beauly Shoppe, Chatham,
Is Most Popular Shop In That Area
It hasn't taken the'women of cul-

ture, refinement, and porsonel at-
tractiveness in the Cliatharn area
long to find ihe very best beauty
shop in town. We refer to Jose-
phine's Beauty Shoppe, located at
134 Majn_street^ Chatham, N. J.
Here—beauty~~cultui'c"' in; all its
branches are 'featured. The Jose-
phine Beauty Shoppe in—partic-
ularly noted for their Electroylsis
service, hair removing treatments.

Expert operators arc~omployed here,
and these girls-have helped in no
small degree towards tills shop's
present popularity. The very best
equipment has been . installed by
Josephine, and nothing has been left
unddho to make this shop the best
in Chatham. Everybody recom-
ments. Josephine's Beauty Shoppe,
because it is set apart from the
ordinary rank and flic due to_ artis-
tic,- and individual workmanship.

Increase Sh own
In Job Placing

-—Tho.-Unemployment Compensation
Commission announced! today that
186_persons, inoluding-55-men and

"131 women, were-placed in" employ-
ment during'November uirough tho
-Summit-office of "tti{OJewr~Jorsoy
State EmployinchtT~Servlce;r~Thls

mi-was made by Thomas

YOUNO a m u to holp with houaoworlc,
from 7 A. Hi, to 12 noon. $6 jiov wuuli.

Tol. Atllllmrn (i-05.10-J.

FOH RENT

OAnA.dE' for rent, Innulro Mm. S. A.
Dunn, 00 Short Hlllu Avo., Sm-lni;-

llold, N. J.

FUltNIBIUSD UOOM, tluitotully fur-
nluhocl, (or l-ont. 13 Short IUIIFI Avo.,

Sin-lnBllolrt, N..J. Tol. Millburn 0-1312-11.

FOUIl ROOMS, tllo batli; hoat, oloctrlolty
. and hot wntor Yurnliihoil; ront roution-

ablo.- Good locution, nonr bun llnun and
oft* Routo 20. 0 Donclar iwml, SnrlmvMolcl,
N. J. Call Mlllhurn 0-0»;n-J.

KUUNIBI-IKD/noOM, wllh or without
nnriliiu. 0. Au Hlnilll, 'AIi.'luul Avunuo

iincl Culn Stroot, SprlnirllaUl, N. .1.

UOOM, with «r without
boiml; Riiriico optlonul. Inqulru Mill-

bum 0-1H82-.T.

WANTED TO BUY

in.QIIlflST pn-ICHH- piM tor old iillvor,
X'latod wiiro, KIUHH, china, lirln-n-hrno

anil antlquoii. Furnlluro ami iintlquon
bouitht, iiokl ami OXPIIHMKCMI. Oablnot
muklnK und raflnli<lilni(. Summit Auc-
tion naoniH, 00-08 Summit Avo., Sum-
mit. Phono HUmmlt 0-2118.

SEWING MACHINES
AKTKll SO YIOAUS It ll'lllly nnw Hnwlllir

MiK'hlnu him iippniiiiiil. Htruiimllniul
Pur bnanly. a bull dcur for power. Uoybi'ii
Sowlnit Klachlna .Hlnro, "-IH0 H|irlnitl\ulil
Avo., fJuAiixilt, N. J. Hnmmlt O-:io:H.

H. Hogan, in charge of the local
office at Springfield and Woodfleld
avenues, ttin Summit.

This was a. slight decrease in
placements in comparison wlth(jthe
months of October. All of the place-
ments were In private industry.

Mr. Hogan, at this time, wishes
to commend the Polico radio-serv-
ice of ' Mountainside, Springfield,
Summit, Chatham, Madison and
New Providence, for their commend-
able service rendered to tho Sum-
mit office of tho New Jersey State
.Employment Service. Thoy have
cooperated with the personnel in
placing many unemployed workers,
who, wore it not for the radio polico,
could not have, boon contactod In
time for the employer's require-
ments. Their courteous and instant
response to requests of tho Summit
office and assistance, in locating ap-
plicants hfts resulted1 in tho quick
placement of many unemployed per-
sons.

During- November, many omplpy-
ers have used tho Summit offlco for
interviewing <\nd selection of por-
sonnol. Mr. Hogan extends an in-
vitation to all employers' In this
area to use theso facilities.

The staff of''the Summit office
has visited in {he paitt week all re-
tailors in'this u'i'ca and have asr
Kiired them thai, there are sufficient
amount of oxporlericcd workers and

trainers in this area to'satisfy the
employers for the Christmas holi-
days. Many of tho retailers have
already used the service, for extra
personnel, for . the antlcipated-rttsh-
of Christmas—business:—By—rising
the New Jersey State Employment
Service, ~thc ~ employers save" time
and are assured1 of securing "the

ploymeht Seryise-_.carefullyjinterr_
vlews"all—applicants and iocciiph.-
tlonalllpcrassify tliem.
' In tlio active flies of the Summit

offlco aro registered such, appli-

Mountainside Beauly Salon Highly
Regarded By Smarl Women of Section
The Mounjtainside Beauty Salon

at 887 Mountain avenue, Mountain-
side, is one of the most popular
beauty shops of this section and is
highly regarded by smart women
who are particular of• th<? type and
reputation of the hairdresser they
patronize. Under the direction of
Ruth Volino, a woman with ten
years' -experience in beauty work,
this Salon is very highly thought
of. One of the most popular fea-
tures of this shop is their permanent
waving. With the holiday season
here, you will want to look your

best, and you can witii a |>er-
manent from the Mountainside
Salon. Prices are altogether reason-
able; These permanents-. are well
known and widely admired wher-
ever smart women gather, at lunch-
eons, teas—arid~bridge parties.. All
have joined in recommending -this
Salon for the most desinrble~re!Jults
in pennarfents in tl\e area. Estab-
lished for seven and one-half-years
there under Volino direction, the
Mountainside Beauty Salon bears
our highest re6ommendation. Phone
Westfleld 2-1067 for an appointment
today.

Frank Brenn Operates leading Aulo
And House Glass Concern At Summit
6ne of the best known men en-

gaged in the auto ancjhouse glass
business in the Spr^gfielprgummit
area is known as Mr. Prank Brenn,
who .operates that reliable business
firm located at Broad street and
Chestnut avenue at Summit. This
firm has been in business for some
•time and 'feature~lT~very~ reliable
service in furnishing and installa-
tion «of imtcTarid house gloss. This
flrm also do excellent work on tops,

cushions, and1 curtains, featuring
new and repair work. Excellent
auto woodwork is also ably per-
formed by -this firm. Every job is
guaranteed for skilled workmanship',
as well as materials used. The
Brenn firm of Summit is a "firm of
standard reliability in the above
mentioned business services, and we
are always pleased1 to recommend
this old established concern, for
thete-isri't a better firm of its kind
in the Springfield-Summit area.

(onion's Camera Shop Leading
For Photographic Needs In The Area
Every shop in the Summlt-

Springfleld area has its ackhowi-
odgedJeader.and among thedc shops
we are pleased to mention Conlon's
Camera Shop located at 350 Mill-
burn avenue, Millburn, N.-tf:—Mi-.
Conlon, proprietor, is well, known
arid well liked1 in this area. He
operates the'leadlng camera shop in
these __ two towns. The Conlori
Camera Shop, sell tho well known
Zolss, Agfa, Kodak-.-Belland Howell-
cameras, as well as~all~ other popular
makes. Many Summit and Spring-
field people have dealt with this.
shop and everyone recommends it._

The , shop is fully—stocked with
equipment, and also does enlarge-
ments, developing and printing. No
order Is too large or too small "Jor
Conlon's Camera Shop to~~give it
their usual prompt efficient atten-
tion.o Mr. Conlon will be pleased to
explain any camera problems to you,
and also will be pleased to take care
of your holiday gift problems. A
camera is always a most acceptable
gift, and many people will buy from
Cohlon'sCamera Shop. More Sum-
mit-Mlllburn-Springfleld customers
buy here than at-any other shop.
There is a reason—Complete satis-
_fneiion_to • each customer.

RANDOLPH MQTORS INC. SELL PONTIAC

Looking through" the list of
forence reliable firm engaged in the
automotive agency business in the
'Springflcld-Summi't area, Oils news-
paper's—favorable attention is at-
tracted by the Interesting jactlvlties
of the Randolph Motors Inc., lead-
ing Pontiac Agency, of 312 Broad
street, Summit. This firm lias made
Pontiac very popular In Springfield
and Sumimib. The members of this
reliable firm are Herbert Randolph
and Carlton Randolph,, two well-
known and well-liked Summit busi-
ness loaders. Pontiac needs no in-

troduction to our readers. This ox-
cellcnt car proved Its qualifications
the first year of its existence^ It
immediately attained a position—at
the top in the. motor -field, "proving
that this car unexcelled in motor
car vaiie. It is not surprising that
so many Pontiac cars are .seen in
Springfield and Summit. Tho-Ran-
dolph Motors Inc. of Sumintt are
rcspansibltrtor~thte~~Why"nof give
tho familyJiiat Christmas Gift so
appreciated — A 1940 Cellophane
Wrapped Pontiac. See the Randolph
Motors—Summit. "" -^

cants as mechanics of all types,
salesmen,- clerks, stenographers, of-
"ncq.managers,
takors; janitors, englneersiof all
types, draltsmen-and many_ other

.professional' and skilled woTKersHaTo"
Available. -Jfo-employers-WficKtMv^

_ ^__ . p ^ j j j g ^ jt IS SUĝ

:We Do Printing
MtT US DO YOOB rillNTING

SIMON'S TOYLAND
With Over A Million Toys Now All On Sale!

CAM, OR WHITE FOft A FREE CATALOGUE

865 Elizabeth Ave. • EL. 3-9744 Elizabeth

The
CANDLELIGHT SHOP
316-318 Millburn Avenue, Millburn, N. J,

TELEPHONE MILLBURN 6-0G12

"Christmas would n,ot be Christmas
but for the happy interchange of ""wishes

( DICKENS

Christmas Gifts . /
Latest Fiction and Non-Fiction

Christmas Cards
Children's Books and Games

ANNQUKCE-DIVIDENDS

The Board'of'Directors of Jersey
Central Power & Light. Company
have declared the regular quarterly
dividends on (heir preform! stock
payable: January 1, 1&40'to stock-
holders of record on December 11.
The dividends are $1.75 per..shar<» on
llie 7 per cent preferred stock; $1.50
a share on. the G per cent, and
$1,375 a share on the 5',i per cent
preferred stock. '-—- — '- '-

The "20 Latin American countries
are estimated to now have over
30,000,000 population.

Greece is increasing its shipments
of olive oil 'to other countries.

What SUN Advocates

1. Sidewalks wherever needed.
2. 5c bus fare to Union Center.
3. Equitable telephone toll

charges to Elizabeth and
Newark.

4. Vostal-carrier delivery.
5. Federal Post Office.
C. Removal of dilapidated build-

Ings wlii^li ore sore-spots.
'-7.--An-active Board of Trade to

stimulate "Buy in Spring-
field."

8. Full-time position for the
township clerk's office.—

9. Encouraging clean industry,
' to Increase tax ratablcs.'

10. A county park.

GflFTSJrom Your
Jeweler Are Gifts
At Their Best.

HAMILTON
ELGIN

GRUEN
BULOVA

WATCHES

J e w e 1 e r

i 268 MORRIS AVE. SPRINGFIELD, N. J.
— OPEN EVENINGS TO CHRISTMAS — •

>••«'•

HOTPO NT
EXPOSITION MODEL

HOTPOINT OFFERS

The Great New Boon to Cooking!

3 THINGS MEASURED
HEAT DOES FOR YOU

I MoasHi'odHont alniplH!eS~oaok-
ing and baking botauso it providos

accurate heatfor bvory nood.

2 Measured Hoat eliminates fuel
wasto bochuso all tho hoot is usod

for cooking. Just sot tho dial and you
got QXHCtlv onough hoat to do tho job .j ' , '^ '^, tlt|!''"1 '.'"' |H!
Bwiftlyiaccuratoly'and economically <\\VH ianrt^'llIlHi1'

3Moasurod Hoat onefs guesswork l)rnxvorn; A I>i>nlil
"Kocnusortlwnow of hoat is always -"'"H '»«•»« <>v«'»i

constant-always correct no matter JJ,;;.}^I^Xr.
how oxactlng tho demand may be.

MODEL RC-G
Full itom-laln ull-
( 1 lr i l frtmir;

H O W ' C A L R ( ^ ^ fuel makes i t
possible for Galrod to apportion accurately tho exact amount of heat for ench
job by menns of.a single switch. It simplifies your cooking because Calrod's
S-Hcatswill cook any food-known. Simply turn the switch to the desired heat.

ELECTRIC RANGES

Installed for only $5.00 Down, Balance Monthly

JERSEY CEVTIl/U TOWER & LIGHT CO.
6-0314

I

Our beautiful and larger store windows are'bedecked
with many of the needs for the approaching Christ-
mas Season

Our recently altered store has been completed and
awaits your inspection..... .

BUT WE HAVE BEEN DELAYED IN OBTAIN-
ING SUFFICIENT NEW STOCK,. TO BE OFFER-
ED AT SENSATIONAL CUT RATE PRICES, FOR
OUR SCHEDULED OPENING THIS WEEK END.

• ' i ' ' " i •

W e b e g y o u r i i n d u l g e n c e u n t i l n e x t w e e k . . . . . .

WATCH pbit owii
ADVEKTISEMENT IN 'HIE SUN.

SPRING PHARMACY
I 273 Morris Avenue

, (Next to Post Offlou)

1 Tel. Millburn 6-2080

Cut Rate-We Will Not Be Undersold!

Springfield :
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PERSONAL MENTION
About People You Know

The nlcoat courtuBy. you can nhow
youtt KUbHtH in to huvu ihoir vlulu
mentioned on thlH pairo. 'J*ho nicest •
courtbuy you can uhow your frlontlu
ia through thla P'UK" wliun you BO
uway. Wo will coi)uJclor It u. courtouy
wlionovor 'you tflvu UB ah (torn ot
any HOCIIII Intoruut. Cull directly to
thVBUKroiricimitlburn C-I260.

—Mr. and -Mrs. George Vohden
of 24 Bryant avenue entertained
Saturday evening in honor of Roy"
Stevens of, Southampton, L. I.
Guests Included Mr. 'and Mr.s. Henry
Yawger and Mr. and Mr.s. George
Perry of Summit und Patrick O'Neil-
of East Orange. . -\~~

—Tlie Young Women's Service
Club of the Mothodlit Church will
meet Monday-1 evening--at the home
of Mrs'. George-PhllHpsTof 10 Marlon
avchue.

—Mrs: E. E. Clayton of 12 Pros-
pect"place was confined to her home
this week with illness.

—Mrs. Paul Voelker of 3 Bryan,t
avenue will bo hostess to fier des-
'sert-brldge club Tuesday afternoon.

Mundy, Mrs. Harry H. Spencer,
Mrs. E. Harvey, Mrs. Alex E.

-Ferguson, Mrs. Henry C. McMullen,
~Mrs.''John Potts, Mrs. Richard C.

Horner. -Mrs, Albert Hall, Mrs.
Gregg L. Prost and Mrs. Clifford D.
Walker of "town, andHMp7~Austln
W. Gridley of Summit.
—Mr. and Mrs. Jack Bass and
Marvin B. Preeman of T/leveltind,
O., were recent guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Micfitfiil J. McGinley of 134
Melsel avenue. ' • , '

—Mrs. Manning pay, Jr., of 23
Saiter street will entertain the Cab-
belmer Club at its next meeting,
December 19.

—Mr. and Mrs. Frederick P. Lev-
sen of 11 Alvln terrace entertained
as their guests over the week-end,
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hudson of New--
burgh,. N. Y.

—Mrs. Hattle Doerries of 35 Keel-
er street sponsored a card party
Friday afternoon at Koog Bros.

the' talent fund of the M.-E. Church.
Forty women wore present, Mrs.
Doerrics. is captain of one of the
talent drive teams.

—Milton Kcslien,' editor of ' the
SUN,-was a guest speaker Wednes-
day of last week at a radio broad-
cast over WHOM, sponsored by
Judge Elvin H. UHricrrraisti'let.co.urt
judge at Uivlori;—Several—other
County newspaper editors participat-
ed in a round-table discussion on
the position of Russia and Finland
in the current European situation?. fCove, L..-I;—•

and MLss Carolyn Nuse of Newark.
•—Mr and Mrs. Fred Thompson of

'234 Morris avenue, entertained at a
family gathering Friday night, in
celebration of their sixth wedding
anniversary.

—Douglas Schneider, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Ernest L. Schneider of 29
Rose avenue, attended the Army-
Navy football • game Saturday at
Philadelphia.'' :. •

—Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hinkeldey
and children, of Rose avenue, will
1)0 guests Tuesday of Mrs. RicTiunT
Polidore of Elizbabeth, who is -en-
tertaining about 20 guests at din-
ner, injionor of her birthday.

—Mr. and _.Mrs. Harry Widmer
and son, Harry, Jr. of Brook street,
spent 'the week-end wth the latter's
brother-in-law and sister, Mr. and
Mrs. Carleton H. Morrison of Glen

NEWS Of The CHURCHES

with Judge Ullrich as commentator.
• —Dr. and Mrs. William G. Huff

of 19 Saiter street will have as their
guests for the week-end at their
farm in Glenwood, .Township Engi-
neer and Mrs. Arthur H. Lennox, of
town. • —. — .

—Mrs. Andrew Shraw of 32 Battle
Hill avenue will entertain tomorrow
evening at 8 o'clock at a mixed card
party, for. the benefit of charities of
Fidelity. Court, Order of Amaranth,
of Millburn. She will be~asslsted
by^hcr daughters—the-Mlsses-Falth
and Pearl- Shraw, who will servo
as hostesses. There will be table
.prizes and light refreshments.
Twelve tables are anticipated and'
members and friends of the lodge,
arc invited. " . " _ ~'
. —Mrs. Max Em of 21 Kceler
.street-returned Wednesday evening
from ,a . few days'- stay at Toms
t U v e r , " .-• • i '

—Alfred Gibson, local dinning car
owner, wasjtaken to Ov_erlook_Hos-
pltal Friday night' in the municipal
ambulance and underwent an oper-

ation. His" condition yesterday at
"the hospital, where he is expected
Jo remain for some time, was re-
ported to be • Improving.

—The 99 Bridge Club will meet
Tuesday evenihg-at-thc-home_QlMrs_
H. Widmer^of Brook street. Other
members Include Mrs. Gordon .Chrls-
tensen, Mrs. Erwln Doerries, Mrs.
Paul Gannon, Mrs. Arthur Schramm
and Miss Marlon Townlcy.of town,

—The Morrisons and their son,
Drew, will • be guests (for the week-
end of Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Wil-
son of Bryant avenue, who are leav-
ing Monday for their Winter home
TrTFlorida.

^ Rev. William Hoppaugh of
Main street, who has bdon a patient
in Overlook Hospital after aTrocent
operation of the eye, has returned

"home. i ~"

Store,_Rah.way,_for-JthD-benent-of—Mrs.-John-Barr-of-New-Brdvidencc,-

R. J. GOERKE G6.«

Broad and
West Jersey Sts.

ELIZABETH

la-i'gfrfloors! Giftsjo make stars glitter in a lady's
Uts to-mako a mfttrput a mental chock oh your

name for being a person of discriminating taste- Gifts
to endow a woman with glamour. To express the deepest
tenderness 0/ the most casual well-wishing. It's all right
with us if you want to be practical. • But if you've been
inspired to stomc bit of gift-whimsy, you'll find just the
right thing in our easy-to-shop store! '

A Charge Account
is the modern way to purchase!

Say: , Charge It! nnd simplify your shopping.
Open a chnrgc nccount now and you will
enjoy these renl advantage^:

1. No wiiltlnur for cliiince. Jiint Hliow your clinnro
coin and your purchase will bo lmmocllatoly
handCHi, *o you.

2, ICimy *o .tnulifnt IKH'cliiiK^M. Your Htntomont por-
mlta an duty, chock of your purehancw nnd HO
onahUw you to control your biulKot to bottor
advantage.

:i. NVIIOMI to curry n lot of money when you nhou.
You ullmlnato tho poHHllilllty of IOHIIIIT m o i w ,
bocmiHo with a char-fro account you can kiavo
your money safe ly ,at homo.

• ' l i •• . ;

4, A .10-»ny Clmi'u" Atcoiint emililuN you t» tiikn
HilvuniUiipu of NIU-CIHI MHU'H. I'ivon If temporarily
"Bhorl," you can still cbarsro It whon Hiicclnl
monoy-Hiivhier nalc« como alonirl -^

Qoorlto'H Invlton you to opon a 30-day Clinriro fiA
count. Kor full Information. VIHH our-Orodlt Office
Fourth LPIOOI. I '

ThU W«ek in the
SPRINGFIELD SUN

. DECEMBER 8, 1934

Miss "Annie" Sicklcy,- 71, and her
brother, Wilmer P.. Slckley, 74, botli
long time-residents, wore critically
injured in front of the St. James'
rectory, 66 JVIorris avenue, when
struck last night by an auto,, driven
by George Hbagland_of Brookside.
Miss Sicklcy received the more
serious hurts, suffering a compound
leg fraoturo, as well as Internal in-
juries. K(cr brother suffered a trac-
tured—pelvis-and shock. According"
to police, the Slckleys were crossing
tho street when struck. Tho im-
pact of the crash dented the front
headlights and radiator of the auto-
mobile. ;

Engagement of Miss Edith O,
'arlson, daughter of Mr. and Mrs

John G. Carlson of Summit, to
William T. Larson, ̂ on of Mr. and
Mrs. Thomas Larson of 29 Keeler
street, 'was announced at a Monte

!arlo party in, the Carlson home.
• * . • • .

A surprlso party was tendered Mr
and Mrs. Mark M. Brady at their
homo, 24 Main-street, on their 30th
wedding anniversary.

w • • • *

A committee of representative^
of various^ church organizations
petitioned the Board of Trustees of
the Methodist Episcopal Church ̂ to
consider "plans for enlarging tne
church, to provide additional Sun-
day School room and kitchen space.
Sunday School membership had in-
creasod, forcing scveral_ classes to
•convene in'.the church proper. Tin
trustees voted .tOL.enlarge tho build
Ing and have secured services of an
architect to prepare plans. Work
will probably begin In the Spring.

Presbyterian
tUV. Dll. G1CO. A. LIGGETT, Pmtor
Sunday Bfhool tf.iC u. m".
Mun'u Illblu Cluuu, U :45 A. M.
Moniinjf Horvlcu 11 u. in.
Intornicdtuto Christian Endeuvor at 7

Vupic. "Tlie Power of the Printed
'age." . . '
The Blanket Club will, meet Wed-

nesday afternoon at 2:30 at the
home of Mrs. Clara Crawlord of 39
Soutinclaple avenue.

The Sunday School will hold its
annual Christmas program Sunday
afternoon, December 24, at 4-o'olock.
MLss. Flora Day, Mrs. William Smith
and Mrs. Vance Pierson will be in
ihargc of the exercises.

Methodist Episcopal
HKV. JAMljH K. EASLT5Y, Pastor-—

Sunday School at 8:46 u. m.
Mornlni,' woljhlp ut 11 o'clock.
Kpworth LoaBUo at 7 p. m.l

The speaker, at.tUe_morning serv-
ice on Sunday will be the Rev. Wil-
bert WeslcottrDrD.; pastor of The
First Methodist Church oi NewarK.
Dr. Westcott is a personal _frlend,

lhe pastor, and wiH'bcTlilsTfuesf
over the Sabbath.

The Christmas service program
has been arranged as follows:

Sunday, - - December~—17—Sunday
School White. Gifts Service and
Pageant. •. ._ •

Thursday, ' December 21—Music
festival by tb,e church choir, at 8
P. M.
. Sunday, December 24—Christmas

service,.'11 A. M. Special Christmas
music, and scrmSh by the~pasiQr.
Annual1 Epworth- .League • special
s'ervice, 8 P ; M. % •——

Wednesday, December 27—Sunday
School Christmas party.

St. James' Catholic
rtEV. DAN1EL_A,_COYLB, Itoctor

Miiuuoa: 7:30, 8:4G, 10:15 and 11:15 a.m.
Sunday School following tho 8:45 Mans,
WooU-dny miLiiuoa 7f30 a. m...--

Vegetable Growers to
Hold Another Meeting

The-sec6nd In.a scries of meet-
ings for Union County vegetable
growers—will, be held Tuesday eve-
ning at 8 o'clock in Regional "High"
School, with Fi'cd-DrOsmun, coun-
ty agricultural agent, in charge
Charles H. -Nissley. 'voEctable spe-
cialist of N. J. College' of Agricul-
•tiu'e, will give a. talk on soil man-
agement and importance and meth-
ods of sterilizing both seed and soil
in preparation for 1940 field crops.

"During tho^ptist season," Osmun
declared, "many, vegetable growers
had sovorc losses in tho field from
insects and diseases and attempted
to-r.cmc.dy. the trouble too late.

"This year, they will have the op-
portunity of- preparing a defense
against their troubles well in ad-
vance, after hearing-of-the-various
methods that can be used tocomba
those posts. All_vegotable growers,
in the county can profit, by attend-
ing-these monthly-W-lnter-meetingsr"
Osmun concluded. '

St. Stephen's Episcopal
MUJburn, N. J.

IllSV. HUGH W. DICKINBOVl, Jlootor
Holy Communion ut 8 A. It.
Cll,ur':h School ana Illblu CIUBB. 9:45
, 1 1 . . , _ '
Morning prayor und Sermon by tho

loctor,. 11 A. M.

Topic: "Life A Stewardship."
The Women's Guild will serve a

business men's luncheon Wednesday
between 12~noon and 2 P. M., in the
parish house. •.',

Xmastlde services will be held
Sunday evening, December 24, at
11:15, with the singing of Christ-
mast carols, under the direction ^
Professor Henry Smith, organist
and choirmaster of the church. .

—~— "First Baptist i *
Millburn, N. J.

nioy, IIOMAINE V. BATBMAN, Paotor
Sunday School, !):45 a. m.
Mornlnif Sorvlco, -1-1-a. m.
Youn'K Pooplo'B uorvlco, 7 n. m.
li^vunlnt; Bprvlco, 7:46 p. m.

Morning topic:
Tabernacle."

"Christ and the

The Young People's Leagiie will
bo under the direction of Miss
Tlieodora Colyer.

OUR LIBRARY
Use Your library

Every ufternoon, 2:30 to D.
Mod. and 4^fl. Evening!) from

Union Chapel
Mountainside, N. J.....•

rtlOV. JJOf^AND OST, Paatof
—Sunday-School, n :1D P. M.

Younir pooplo'd mootlnt;, 7 P. M.
Evcninu: uorvlco, 7:45 IJ, M.

One of the most interesting books
placed on the Pay Shelf of the
Library during the last week is
MOMENT IN PEKING.

It is .written by Lin Yutang, au-
tlior of "The Importance of Living"
and "My Country and My People"
and is the selection of the Decem-r
bor Book of the Month Club.

There is such a demand-for the
book that more than 200,000 copies
were printed withjn ten days of
publication. -

The scene is China during the
forty years between the Boxer Re-

-bellion,and-the-pw!£6nUapariese-in»-
vasion. ,

The story Is that of two daugh-
ters, three sons, and three strik-
ingly contrasted daughters-in-iaw~of
a Peking middle oloss family. It
reveals their conflicts and jealousies,
as "well a& their loves and sorrows.
It also portrays the breakdown of
tradition and_ tho effect of the
breakdown uppn the bourgeois.

.Tho New York Times book re-
view says: ''The living quality of
the book goes Tjuyund the reality of
individual lives anti changing so-
ciety and the tragedy of war as the
novel sweeps on to its breathless
climax."

* * *
IVANHOE KEELER by Phil Stong

is a tale of adventure' in America-
and Europe during tho first half of.
the 19th century. .

Ivanhoe Keelerra lover-oLadven-
ture, started out in Iowa as a fid-

dlcr making his liviny; pluyijig u.s
he moved about from' place to place.
1 Ho Joined up with Sammy,
eillclent servant and musician and
Charley, who liked to hear' Ivan
play. .Tliese three went to Europe
und Ivanhoe came back a great
violinist.._ He made a fortune but
thought he must remain a fiddler.
and wanderer for HIeT. Not' until
he returned to Iowa did he find a
solid place In the world. You'll en-
joy it. " " , '

Free Shelf LUt
GREEN MARGINS—E. P. O'Don-

hell.
PRELUDE POR WAR—Leslie

Charteris.
THE TREMBLING OP A LEAP—

Maughn. I '__ _ __
;A;PUZZLE-IN :POIS6N—Berkeley'.
THE DISAPPEARANCE OP AN-

NE SHAW—Augusta Seaman.
ALLEGHENY—NeaFSwarison. .
3-X3LLOW THE SAINT—Charlerls,

WHEREi TO BUY THE SUN

DKANS KECOVKK1NG
William J. Deans, retired Kenil-

fiTr"worth.; supervising principal of
schools, and.former president of the1

llcglonal Ipgh School Parent-Teach-
er Association, is recovering from a,
critical operation in the Wutertown,
N. Y., Hospital, friends who visited
him reported this week.

PRINTING V

Tho SUN Is on sale every Friday
afternoon at',the following news-
stands in Springfield: McDonough's,
234 Morris avenue; Buckalew's. 247
Morris avenue; Shack's, 279 Mor-"
rls avenue; Phillips', 161 Mprrls
avenue; Fritz Gessner's, 19 Morris
avenue; Paul Maddelena, Millburn
avenue, near Morris avenue and
Ludwlg's, South Springfield "and
Evergreen avenues. In Mountainside,
at Bliwise's, 1 Springfield road.

LEHIGH
OABH l'RIOKH

FRESH MllVED JPet- Ton

W T T T . . , . 9.00
PEA-. 7.95
PREnnuM
STOVE 10.00
NUT . . • , . . . : . . . . 9.75
PEA , . . : . 8.75

UUAN'I'ITV • MISCOUNT

w. A. MCCARTHY
44 Saiter Street

' firKHNOFIlSM), N. .T.

Tel. MILtiBUKN'6-1938

Borden^s Ice Cream
For All Occasions

_ Greeting Cards __

BUCKALEW'S
- -. — BEERS— WINES — LIQUORS
247-Morrisf-Avenue - Tel. Millburn 6-1474

PHOTOGRAPHIG CHRISTMAS
GREETING CARDS

MADE FftOM Y6XIB FAVORITE_SNA1>SHOT NEGATIVES
Smart,' 'distinctive, personal. "Wide assortment of types '"'.
and styles of cards, envelopes to match. Bring. In your
negatives and see-samples before you order.

Con Ion s Camera Shop—
—^350-Millburn Avenue Millbura, N. J.

OI'EN .HVKNKNGS UM'J.̂ 1 I T . ' M. « '--

-^S'OTaL'i*
?^-

5iM
^s

I=^>^:

' They keep «XWflt: t i m o ,
cuki't go xvrong. Wo have

. tflieminmnnymod- . . .
«1«, nt vnvioild prices Z 1 "

ELECTRIC HEATING PADS
They quickly rellovcr pnin.
Arc commonly needed In
every home. Millie n • _„
nio^t (Icslrnble gift 2 l 9 S

,,y«r«...

t .

•<22 ,

*x>

Sold on Our
Easy Towns

ELECTRIC RANGES
Tho ultimate in cooking
perfection la a modern dec*
Irlo range, lllifli speed) low
co«ta( und aura rctiiilU oral
cotnl>bie<l na .never before. I
View at our Show Hooma.

121-E-39 . JERSEY CENTRAL POWFR & LIGHT CO.

• ^ . •) i

Keep Food Costs'Down!
Here at Mutual Self-Service Food Stores EVERY
PRICE IS REALLY LOW EVERY DAY! You share
in the savings of efficient operation—enjoy fine
quality at money-saving low prices. Join' the thou-
sands who~ SAVE REGULARLY at Mutual Self-
Service! ' .

PANCAKE FLOUR
KARO SYRUP

R1UYTOWN 20-o«.

BLUE
LABEL

Mo.

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE
GRANULATED SUGAR

FINEST—
QUALITY

5 - 25c

MACARONI, SPAOHCfW
OK NOODLES

RINSO GRAN. SOAP
MUELLER'S
HERSHEY CHOC. SYRUP
DOLE PINEAPPLE JUICE
SEEDLESS RAISINS

3 *- 23c

DtMRT
BRAND

* Additional Low Prices *
PtWE

SHORTENfMOSPRY
_PALMOLIVE SOAJ>
BORAX SOAP
SUPER SUDS
• t i T

^MIRACLEWHIP &22c

ROYAL DESSERTS
CORN FLAKES ......
DEL MAI2 NIBLETS
GREEN GIANT PEAS
TOMATO JUICE

-TOMATO SOUP

. 6

25c

18-25
LARGE FLA TANGERIMES . .
NEW STRING BEANS . . . 2
YELLOW ONIONS. . . . 4
SWEET POTATOES . . ; . 3

25c
10c

. 10c

GLENSIDE TUB BUTTER . . k 3Oc
IDEAL TUB BUTTER WP&BSV *. 33c
IDEAL EGGS.- •\ffi!!ftSs&g!u L. 39c
LOAF AMERICAN CHEESE. . * 25c
COTTAGE CHEESE «**«, 2 ^ 1 5 c

C«*4« Com-fod

RIB ROAST BEEF » 2 5
SMOKED HAMS
LEGS or RUMP of VEAL
LEGS of SPRING LAMB
FRESH FILLET of HADDOCK

*. 21c
«,21c

* 23c
fc 12c

940 f 9t. M6
AMwood

4«M Alkvood IW.

A « . ( M M

Mopl.wood
«1 MopUwooJ

149 Umlm 9k
B«oomfi«ld

111 F«ml<l»« *t.

Grocery Men EffocHve D<K. 7Hi to Doc'. 13tfe. Moat, \Fith,
DoJry <md Produce Pricos Effottivo D+c. 7Hi, 8fh and 9th, Onlf.

Th»o PrUM May »• WIHiJrown Without Nolle*
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Children Will Loye [^ ^ Blouse, Chic and Lovely,
These Cuddle Toys i > rpi „ ^ « cr\ I i x ,1 c •+

; 1 hat boĵ es Oomph to the buit
By CHERIE NIGHOtAS

ADVENTURERS' CLUB
HEAD LI N E SJFR O M THE LIVES
OF PEOPLE LIKE YOURSELF1

MA Lightning Shave"
ITELLO EVERYBODY: |

JL,JL . Now this is ^he story of a close^shaye—rthe closest I
have John Pis^no of Clifton, N. J., ever saw in his life. If ,
'd said it was the closest shave I had ever seen-^-well—that \

mightTTOirniean'anything at^all. But when Johnny Pisano
ays'it he speaks with the authority of a man who has been
leeing close shaves all his life!—and givittg them. You see,
ohnny is a'barber, .. .
_ Johnny has been a barber for the last 17 years, but b«
lays he'd never had anything exciting happen in his shop
ntil the 'summer of 1934. And how come Johnny waited-

until now to tell us that stoiry?. Well—you see, Johnny was
just a bit skeptical about us. Here's how he explains it; -j

My wife," he* says, "has been buying your paper ever;

ince, we were married, but neither one, of us ever believed
n contests. We thought they were all faked: Then, my wife
;ried one and won a prize, so we had to change our minds.

she wants me to try my luck in your department."

Every year new and udeltc!|bus
pop corn recipes appear, to make

id hi ld i

\ Pat tern 2291.

• Cats and pups are_the^ best of
•friends in this collection "of cuddle
toys, each made of ju'st two pieces
from scraps of material . Pat tern
"2291 contains-a-pa1,tern of 4 toys;
.directions for making; materials

r°Sendedf5 cents in coins for this S ^ T,!"' A"d T '"„ H°'U P"
pattern to The Sewing Circle ^ '<eep In tho_way of one flattering
Needlecraft Dept , 82 EighthAve. , Woubo aftor another to wear with
M w ' Y n r k W Y the suit of your choice. For as we
mew xor*, IN. x.. all know It's the .'blouse'.that gives

"oomph" to the suit.
One among many of the likable

things about the blopse is that it so
graciously fits into tho scheme of
things, enters, so t6 speak, Into the
mood of its wearer, being formal or
informal, sportsy or dressy to suit
time nnd occasion. One good-look-
ing suit and a wardrobe of versa-

fri4nd7for1this'So"ld favoriteU " l o b!o u s e« °"d.your clothes prob-
-lotr*—is—solved.—foe—via—a—proper~
blouso one can meet almost any
emergency in dross.

The world.', of__ fashion has gone
wildly blouse-c.onscious this season.'
About the most exciting spot in shop-
ping districts these days is where
blouse displays~RoTd~fpfth; • ~^~

Tho revival of sterling quality
white satin for tho_blouse marks a
significant hlghspot in the present
program,- See the smart white s.ilk
^atin blouse pictured below to the
left in the illustration. Note that
the~sleeves aro long and full, gath-
ered into a snug-fitting band at the
wristllno.- Sleeves In the new blousos
trend In three directions: short,
bracelet length or long, as hero
shown. The 'silver, necklace and
jewelry worn with this blouse add a
nntn nf iormtil elegance.

Not only is white satln-a favorite
in the blouse realm, for satin blouses

.. Here is a
friends: __ .

Caramel Corn
1 cup.white suKar Vj cup water
14 cup white corn 2 tablespoons butter
' syrup \it tablespoon vinegar
• tnblespoorn 2 quarts' pop corn

Horchum ' • t —
Combine all. ingredients except

—the-conu_Cook until syrup becomes
brittle when" tested in cold water.

__j Pour over popped corn, stirring the
corn while pouring. Turn on to but-
tered platter. ... , .

NN^ESffO
Sensational Relief from Indigestion

and One Dose Proves It*
If th» « m closo .or this plon,nnnt-tnsUmt lltllo

Hick Utjloll dflom't bring you th» fnilrat nnd moat
couplets rollof you Imvn cxpcrloncoil onml boll o
b«cle to us •«d-(r«t-T>OUBfcM-MOhHSf-BAOK. This
Ball-till t»lil«l helps' tho slomnch dlnMt fiunl,
knakM tho OKCMS stomach fluids hnrmloBH and lots
Jrou »«t Ul» nourishing foods you mid. Par lirart-
lutn, sick hitidnchn and upmts so orton.' cnmoil l>y
•XOMS Blomach fluids making you (ml 'sour ami

• sick «1I ov«r—JT78T ONK I>OSB-of-ll«U-IU» DroioO
•p«6dy rollef. 2Bo everywhere.

----• No Growth -.-
I don't think much of the man

who is not wiser tqday than
he was yesterday—— Abraham
Lincoln.

CLOTHESPIN

•ufra help for cotdj J

cough drops not-«snly-holp-cr
' iooUar-throat.-bulr-rolBi

menthol vapor—which, with
- smry breath, holps poootrnto
dociod naul piuiagM, helps
nlltv* "clothespin nowl"

LUDEN'S 50,
. Manthol Cough Drops

Continual Growth
• Growth is better than perma-
nence, and. permanent growth is
better than all.—Garfield.

HOUSE
4 blocks to iht Whitt Houii
4 block jrom 3rd Chunk

ISth and L. Streets, N . W.'
W A S H I N G T O N , , D. C.

KMHUII If- lUlir. H i H W

200 large, quiet outside
roomswith tub and shower
SINGLE . . ti to $4
DOUBLE . $4.50 to *7

H.r. OJUn fi
' mUJ/l/1,1.1 <>$</1 MtfhiH
I i * OVA

Klmilo 31 SO

In pastel tones are being shown In
tempting array^ •

Many of the latesttfmodels have
a yoke at the back-with-a-gathercd-
in full blouse effect below. With
the voluminous graceful long sleeVes
and self-satin buttons down the front

youthful soft styling is achieved.
For dinner or daytime 'gates ' ' a

pale pink silk chiffon-^over-blouso
the very new and _smart._typ'o fln-

Ished^with band that fastens over
the skirt belt line). Is shown above
to the right. A solid tucking back
and front, together with gold em-
bellished glass buttons, bespeak
style for this dainty blouse. A roos-
ter head in gay colors^ with coq

TealHofs~trim thd"pill:b63ffiat; which?
is significant in that wing, feather
and bird trimmings, milliners tell

Her Plaid Coat

YOU'LL SAVE MONEY
• •• With ThU "AD" If You VlstS
«IKW YORK Within Sixty bay*

• ••Upon Its presentation, you and your
party will be accorded the privilege of

Sibtnlninx accommodations at the fol-
owing minimum rates for room Bt hath.

Single J2.50 • Double $4.00 • Suites $7.00,

HOTEL WOODSTOCK
ON* Of WW YORK'S FINK HOTrlS

Two Restaurants—famous for Good I'ood
43rd STREET <|ust East of Times Square)

Of' course llttlo daughter tnus
havo a winter coat of gay plaid
wool, for fashion slmnly adores
plaids this senspn. Tho new wool
plaids arc tho.handsomest ovcr"and
tho winter landscape, wherever
young folk's congregate, Is ablaao
with colorful plaids. A scotch cap o
velvet with ci'Qwrt.of matching plaid
adds the finishing touch to this styl-
ish outfit.

Initials oti a Mow
iTour own Initials cut out of silver

and sot Into the center of a fia
silver bow, mnlto a personalised pli
which mny be worn at tho thront ol
a trunk 'or an, tho clusp for a. plu'li:
durk belt.

us, are_£tuite tho smart idea this
season.

Hegardlng the blouse shown below
to the right, the spontaneous impres-
sion one .gets at first glance-is-the
formal ologance of this model, and
rightly so, for it is just that, ele-
;ant and formal;—Itglorifles a black

velvet daytimo suit.- In the eve-
ning wear it with a,copper-colored
metal cloth skirt and you will bo
dressed to tho qucon's.Ttaste. It is
made of sumptuous white satin, pat
terned with a dollcata tracery done
in copper. The perky bow ties, the
long fitted sleeves and the deft use
of shirred fullness afo distinctive

-style-touches.

In the panel to tho left behold a
costume of the ; present suit and
blouse trend,- Tho jacket and skirt
aro of black wool with nubby self-
stripe. The blouso is of fine "faille
silk in tho new blue that reminds of
royal. It has a-c!ever- group-shir
ring down each side ~6f~tK6'~ffonf
stressing the—current trend to
achiovo soft fullness- thrdiigh-artful
ahlrrlng. —
(Reloaaod by Western Newspaper Union.)

New Jewelry-Ideas
^fe~€ropping Out

Gold jewelry accents on black aro
still the outstanding fashion. How-
ever, new jewelry trends aro devel-
oping. Ono*of which, is tho increas.
Ing favor expressed for silver neck-
laces, bracelets,, clips, buttons, belt
buckles and other gadgets. Hugo
silver-wrought lockets suspended
from silver chains are especially
good style. '

There is also a tendency to wear
white, jewelry, moonstono settings
being In high favor. Many stylo
alert women aro wearing oxquislto
diamond or rhinestono pieces" espo
ciully with black or tho now rich
wines and greens. As for pearls,
they hqvo hold good right along and
still remain first choice with women
who dross quietly and with un-
failing good taste.

Gulliver Travel
" Prints Are Latest
Fabric prints Inspired by tho chnr

actors and njpod of Jonathan Swift'
Immortal classic aro on tho way,
The promise Is that wo will bo s
Ing ero long children'!) dresses, nog.
illgees, nightieS, and so on mado ol
theso now picture prints. Ladies1

housecoats, drosses and blouses wll
bo styled of theso tested rnyon prints
that promise perfect fabric construe
lion, color fiiHtni'M nnd wnshablllty
They will show all tho leading char

j i t ters In miniature, also castles 1
"the sky and other'pictorial motifs,

And now let's take a look atiJohnny's yarn. He says it
vasn'tjis.terrifyjng_as_spmeof the stories he's seen printed
h this column because it happened so fast and was all over
10 soon. But just the same, it was a bird while, it lasted, and it left
fohnny in such a state of jitters that,he didn't want to do any work
or tho rest of the day.

. Back Door to Shop Brings Bad Luck.
Johnny's shop has a. front and a back door—tho back onto

leading to a pool, room that Is no longer used. That back door,
Johnny says, is always, kept, closed in winter, but In the summer
when It's warm, he opens it to give tile breeze a chance to circu-
late. Johnny used to keep, that back-door open all summer long
during business hours. Nowadays, though, there are times when
he keeps it closed. The minute more than two small clouds ap-
pear in the sky together, Johnny shuts It—and it takes a' darned ~
good customer- to talk him into opening It up~ngaln.
Johnny's wife is a little_bit afraid of lightning. She had often told

ilm about that door. ~ She said lightning followed a drafti and that ho
ught to keep-the 1 back door closed whenever, it began to thunder,

hg p 1 , g
But Johnny never paid any attention to her. If he had—well—then he'd

•—A shower of bright, "yellowish sparks coming but of the end of
his razor. : " —-

never be telling,this yarn-to us today. And take my word for it, it's
he dog-gonedest thing that ever happened to any barber while at work

nt tho tonsorial art. —
It was along in the afternoon, and the sky was cloudy. There was

no one in the shop' but Johnny and his helper, nnd they were thinking
about-sitting down to a game of checkers until tho sky cleared and the
customers came, out of their holes again. Thunder was rumbling hi the
distance and coming closet; with every rumble. It started to rain—and-
ust as it did, a man came in. He snt.d.Qwn in the first'ehair and ordered
l shave. So Johnny forgot about the checkerboard and-began working
up a lather in tho old shaving cup. -

Before the soap had begun to cream up, tho storm broke. —
Tho rain came down in sheets, ana the thunder, which had "been
a distant_rumblo before, now sounded like the report of a lfi;Inch ,
gun going off right alongside .your car. But that didn't bother
Johnny. Ills-wife might be afraid of lightnlngrbut he wasn'trHe1-

.scooped up a big wad or lather on the brush and began rubbing It
over his customer's face. . -..-.;r..•.-_-•'_• —
He spread the lather and rubbed it In. His helper was standing at

tho window, idly watching the wat6r collect in the, gutters. There was
another crack of-thundcr—louder and closer than any. that had 'come be-
fore. Impcrturbably, Johnny finished lathering the man in tho chair
and picked-up his sharpest razor. . . _

.~——Customer Becomes Rigia^Unconscious.
Johnny picked up the razor—brought It down-on-liis customer's

faoejor_the first long, sweeping stroke—Then, In^hcnrextrsecond,
everything In tho world happened!

Johnny felt a suddcnrnumbing sensation In his right arm. A _—:
bright light blinded hliiynomcntiiryy, but as It dleO=mita bit. he
could Bee W a t had'eaused It.'A sliowcr-ofJuriitht, yellowish rfct

SPAGHETTI WITH CHIPPED BEEF
— (Recipes Below)

Prunes, to be prdperly cooked,'
;hould be stowed very slowly for
it least two successive days. The •
irunes will come out whole,'soft

and- tender,- and with tho richest,
most delicious juice. •

- • • •
When Washing Gloves.—If a few

drops of olive oil are added to the
water when washing . chamois
eather gloves, they will not be-
:ome hard or stiff.

* • • • •

A shiny coat collar can . be
cleaned by sponging witlua cloth
moistened with ammonia-or vlne^
gar.

• » •
Removing-Paper From Raisins.

—If the paper sticks to tlie pack-
age of raisins, place them in the
ivcn for a few minutes and-the'
rapping m_ay be removed easily.

t will also cause the raisins to
;ep"arate and fall apar t .

• * • " • :

Tarnished table silver may be
•evived if placed in a quart of
loiling—water to Which—a good
iinch of washing soda has been
ldded. After boiling for a few
ninutes remove and dry thorough*-
,y with a soft cloth.;- -

——COMING OUT OF THE END^OFTEtlS RAZOR. •
—TTrTeT nexLthlng_Johnny knew, the razor w«s_ wrenched from hlsTTand;
It fell clatterlng_to_thffljfoor. Johnny-looked-dowmrt his customer. He
lay in tliejihalr-rigid—stiff—andtofally unconscious. And Johnny stood
beside him, his faco^ white, his whole body shaking—feeling as-il he'd
like to pass out himself. ~

Ho stood trembling until his helper came and led him to a
Bhalr. Then he sat, daxed, while tho helper soaked a towel In
cold water and applied It to the face of tho man In the chair. In •
a few minutes tho customer opened his eyes. He looked' around
the, shop, and then at Johnny slttlne ln~the chair. He sort of
looked as If lie expected Johnny to finish'shavliTHihji^'but not for

"Jolmny. For all the rest of that day he couldn't hold a raaw in .
his hand. His helper finished the job lie had started.
So now, whenever tho sky begins to cloud up,, Johnny shuts thn.

back door. And one of the things he and his wife agreo most closely on
li that little matter of lightning. .

(Itolansod by Western Ncwap«r>or Union.) • .

Old Fashioned
Hospitality .,

With Thanksgiving back pf us and
winter-ahead perhaps this is an ex-
cellent, tlmo to ask ourselves some
searching questions—to bo answered
just by. ourselves/ • •

Uo we as homemakers' really en-
Joy neighbors arid friends? "As they
pass pur house on our street do they
think.of'us with a friendly warmth?
Or havo we, perhaps unknowingly,
allowed ourselves to be so busy, so
concerned about tho tasks of the
day that we have forgotten that aft-
er all the biggest joy in living coraos-
becauso It Is tho privilege of each
one to "live in my house by the side
of the road andjje afrlcnd to man."

Let's entertain then, but let's en-
tertain simply, informally, inexpen-
sively. And thinking that youm.ight
like to do just this, I have collected
for you this week a number of my
favorite recipes for just such easy
entertaining.. Please note tho little
hints that are attached to-each of
The recipes;

Spaghetti With Chipped Beef.
(Serves 4) —~.-.'.- '

—This -recipe is particularly- nice,
for a one-dish meal when guests
arrive unexpectedly.

1. largo (24-ounce) can cooked
spaghetti in tomato sauce

1 5-ounco jar chipped beef
• 1 cup fat —

Heat spaghetti. Frizzle tho chipped
beef In the fat until crisp ahdTjFdwn.
Then place the chipped beef In a
bor,der around the platter and pour
tho spaghetti in tho eenter^Garnish
wlth-parsley or watercress.

Oven Fried Chicken.
(SeTvcs 4)

Oven'fried chicken is 'one of the
dishes that is particularly simple
to prepare. After
the preliminary
browning, all that
remains to be
done is simply to
put tho chicken
In tho oven where
it takes care of~ltsolf and cooks
boautlfully until you aro ready to
serve It.
- 1 2 or 3 pound chicken, cut for

frying
1 cup flour
1 teaspoon salt
VA teaspobn_pfipper ...:

~~H eggs _ • — , — —
y< cup water ^_

_ljcup_flne_cracker crumbs
Fat for frying

tho beans. Add catsup, and .hen
cover with remainder of baked
beans. Sprinkle with brown sugar,
and top with bacon strips. Bake in
hot oven, (400 degrees) for 30 min-
utes. Serve at once.-•••-—

._ Escallopcd Potatoes and Ham.
Guests or no guests this escalloped

potatoes and-ham dish Is deliciously.
simple1 and .simply .delicious.

.Slice potatoes very thin and place
layer by layer in a buttered baking
casserole. Dot each layer with but-
ter and sprinkle with salt and pep-
per. Add milk, sufficient In quanti-
ty to just cover the potatoes. Top
with a one-inch slice of ham. Bake
in a_slow oven, (325 degrees) until
both the ham and the potatoes are
baked to a stago of. perfect done-
ness, approximately 1 hour and 15
minutes. JL^.

My Best Chocolate Cake. -
All the world loves a chocolate

cake and 'I suppose there are al-
most as many recipes for chocolate
cake as there are women who make
them. This recipe, however, re-
mains my favorite.

2 ounces bitter chocolate
% cup butter

~™° IVz cups sugar '_•"
-—' 3 eggs • • -

•2% cups cako flour—
Vi teaspoon salt

T2Jeaspoons baking powder
1 cup milk •
1-teaspoon vanilla extract

Melt chocolate carefully over
warm water. Cream butter thor

joughly tfnd add
sugar slowly. Sep-
arate eggs, beat
egg yolks, and
add to butter and
sugar mixture.
Add" tho melted
chocolate.

Mix and sift togetrrar~tho flour,
salt7~and baking powder and add al-
ternately with the milk and vanilla
extract Beat egg whites until stiff
and toldJntb the cake mixture.

Place In 2 well-greased, 8-hich lay-
er cake pank. Bake in ^moderate
oven (350 degrees) for approximate-
ly 30 to 35 minutes. , •

Chocolate Creant Pie.
..£nd BpeaWng of chocolate—this

chocolate cream plb has'that just
right combination-of ingredlents-that
makes lt"ricithef~to(rthlck nor too
thin; too sweet nor not sweet
enough. Furthermore, it is just as
great a favorite with men as with
women; wlth-boys as with girls.

2 i-ounce squares unsweetened ~
~ chocolate ~~

1 onion, chppped-flria •i. '_ __2 cups milk

Inventor of 'Death Ray*
It Is possible that "death rays"

may some day bo used as an-awful
weapon of war, but'.Dr. Antonio Lon-
gorla, wealthy Cleveland, Ohio, sci-
entist and inventor, who "in 1023
perfected a lidcatlfray" apparatus,
will havo nojh)n«ApJdo with recreat-
ing such a njninlnc.

This Dr. LoWoria made.plain In a
recent Interview: Ho recounted that
his apparatus had killed pigeons on
tho wln« at four miles, and that ho
then destroyed tho machino because
of Its danger.. .

"It 's qiulto possible that someone
may stumble across tho particular
electric wavo I uqcd," Dr. Longorla
said. "I foundit incidentally my-
self, and I. certainly am not proud
pf tho discovery. The machino
killed small animals, nnd It could
kill hmmnn beings just as easily;

"Tho ray. lies In one of tho unex-
plored frequency bands In the vicin-
ity of tho X-ray. It kills painlessly,
without burning, by changing the

Refuses to Reveal Secret
blood to a useless substance—as
light changes silver salts In photog-
raphy. But I don't like to talk about
It, because It could wreck civiliza-
tion. I'll have nothing to do with it.
My hands will be clean."
' Dr. Longorla said ho first demon-
strated his ray whllo working In
California on a colored motion pic-
turo process, showing a group of
scientists that tho ray could kill rab-
bits even when tho animals wero
encased In a thlck-walled aluminum
c.asc." . . •

Later, in Cleveland, ho demon-
strated that tho ray would kill
pigeons, ho added. ' • •

"I could assemble such n machine
again," Dr. Longorla said, "but I
never Shall. I havo no drawings.
The plans are in my head I alone.
My inventions '-hnvo. tft-ought me
wealth. I am intcrcstod now only
In,doing something to help civiliza-
tion, which scorns to bo going back-
ward instead of ahead."

-I

1 cup cream
- Dip pieces of chhiken in flour to
wheh salt'and pepper have bee~h add-
ed; then dip In beaten egg to which
wator has been added and finally
roll In cracker crumbs. Brown In
hot fat (1 Inch In depth). Place In
baking-pan, sprinkle with onion, and
top with cream; Cover and bako In
a moderate oven (350 degrees) un-
til tender, approximately 1M> hours.

., Baked Stuffed Pork Chops.
These baked stuffed pork chops

ore a.favorite with-any man. Try
them. • ;, .

Purchase thick pork chops and cut
a silt In them from the fat sldo of tho

chop through to
the bone. Spread
Inside surface of
chop~~wlth pre-
pared mustard
and fill with nny
desired b r e .a d
dressing. Brown

lightly In hot fat In a frying pan.
Remove to greased baking pan.
Bako slowly in a moderate ovon,
(350 degrees) for approximately 2
hours, or until moat Is tender.

Hasty Oven Baked Beans.
(Serves 8) .

And as for baked beans—try this
30-mtnuto method and..If you don't
confess, I defy thei guests to guess
that they aro not home baked beans.

1 largo can bnked beans
y< pound bacon •
V* cup light brown sugar
2 tablespoons tomnto catsup

Pour Mi can of baited beans Into
greased baking casserole. Dlco 2
ar 3 slices bacon and sprinkle over

%. cup granlated-sugar , ^=
V4*cup cornstarch
Vi teaspoon salt (
2 egg "yolks

' 1 teasrJoon vanilla extract
1 baked'pastry shell
Shave tho chocolate and placo It

togother with 1% cups milk in top
of double boiler; heat until choco-
late is melted. Mix the sugar, corn-
starch, and salt with tho remaining
Vi cup milk, nnd to It add the melted
chocolate mixture. Return to dou-
ble boiler and cook, stirring con-
stantly, until mtxturo thickens. Then
beat the egg yolks slightly and slow-
ly pour tho chocolate mlxturo over
them. Return to double boiler and
cook 2 minutes longer. Add vanilla
.extrnct and pour In baked pastry
shell. Cool, and top with, whipped
cream to serve.

Easy Entertaining.
This book Is •simply filled with

delightfully easHo-fallow sugges-
tions for easy entcrtafnlngl men-
us, recipes, party suggestions—
ono and all aro Included. To get
your copy now, s/nd 10 cents In
coin to "Ensy (Entertaining,'.'
core of Eleanor fytowc, 010 North
Michigan Avenue, Chicago, 111.

It's Tlnie to Miiko Fruit Cake.
Yes, It Is time to make fruit cult

and hi this column next week will bo
included not only a. splendid 'selec-
tion of rare old fruit cuke recipe:
.but.hints and suBKuallons for maklnp
thorn as well.
IIU'IOIIHUCI by WoHtorn Newiip.ipuf Union.

HOUSEHOLD
QUESTIONS

DOTHIS
30 Minutes

WferEatinq
TO ALKALIZE EXCESS
STOMACH ACIDS K4ST,

Quick Relief from Indigestion,
Nausea and-Headachos-jram ex-
cess stomach acidity this remark'

able Phillips' Way.. ,
No nijcd~now. to be afraid to enjoy. •
the food you like. Ifjyou expect acid
indigestion after meals, follow this
Bimple^routine.

TnkcTtwo tcaspoonfuls of Phil-
lips' Milk of Magnesia a half hour
after you leave the table. Or, if

^you're not at home take two Phil-
lips' Tablets, which have the samo
neutralizing effect .— •'--

This cives you a thorough "alka-
lization just at the time excess
stomach acids are developing...and
docs the job in a "few minutes.. No—
nausea or embarrassing J/M, nono
of_lhat uncomfortabTc~fullncss, or '
Btin|(ing "heartburn". You're Bur-
prjscd at how wonderful you feel.

Tho Phillips^-Method may bo a
revelation and solve your problem
once and for all.

When you iuy , ask for and mnke-
Bure you get the rcaUPhillips' Milk
of Magnesia. Note the words " g e n -
uine Phillips' " on both bottle and
Tablets 1

n u n I f DC MILK orrfflLLIrd M ALK o
MAGNESIA

Right to Give
Th6 great .privilege of posses-

sion is the right to" bestow. k

YOUR GRACIOUS HOST
FROM COAST TO COAST

BELLEAIR
FLA.

A.S .K IRKEBY
Managing Director

lion is
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THE SUNNY SIDE OF LIFE
Clean Comics That Will Amuse Both Old and Young

By ED WHEELAN
3fEPFA)OVl Took HIS Olt> "3O&V IHTo ClO\UAJ ALLEY ' -S JEFF V^LKED AwAy FROM ECHNV,

SUDDENLY LET OUT A SHOOT op SURPRISE
AMD' y

/ I WAS, D\SCHARQ-ED FROM "WE
.{-HOSPITAL VBGTERBAy. 3EFP,

I SO I HOPPED A BUS AHD
I l

AOCJT A Mc5uoN
PlCTORE, F G k

E OLD
HIMSELF

I SO H O P P D
~ I CAME R1GWT HERE. - TVlOUSHT )7J

\\x>" STERLING -r BLESS
M3UR HEARrT, MAN,
C>\D VOU GET HERE. 11?

LALA PALOOZA—Professor Zeero Doesn't Miss By RUBE GOLDBERG

BAZOOLA BAZOOLA! *
ALL IS WELL- ZE
CRYSTAL BALL SHE

—SAY PINTO
OUT OF ZE OPERATING .
ROOM ATTFIVe-TWeLVE!

EXACTLY
FIVE-TWELVE!
MAYBE THE
PROFESSOR'S

YOU'RE WONDERFUL!
M HERE'S
4100 AND
IT 'S NOT

HALF

TONSIL CASE OKAY-
PINTO PALOOZA WILL

BE OUT OF THE
OPERATING ROO/A AT

FIVE-TWELVE .

-HO HUM-
sd MANY-
BEDS IN
THIS

HOSPITAL
AN> NOT A

PLACE
FOR.M
TO LAY_
OOWIM

HOPE
IT'S

TRUE!
GOT S 0 M E T H I N 6 i _ '

MORE PHONUS
BALONUS!

0KAY-
MAIL ME

A CHECK FOR
ZE OTHER
HALF

MY ,
DARLING!

Frank Joy MnrUoy Syndicate, Inc.

S'MATTER .POP— Ever Do the Economy Step? By C, M. PAYNE

STCPS To
SAVE. •s+joe.

——Lost BallMESCAL IKE

MILLAH WATT—Whfira_Ap,Rearanceg Count

DO YOU
WHY I

THEY-eOLJbDNT FIND A
FRENCH GENERAL "

-YOU WERE SO

CLOTHES ON CHAIR By GLUYAS WILLIAMSCheerful News
COLD SPELL INCREASES
TUG MUMPER Of GALLS

HELP

ILL AND PESTlToTE •
TO COLD

A6EP COUPLE.
EVICTED FEW HOUSE
THEY OCCUPIED ?OVt/\ES

BASKET
OH EVEKV POOK!>TEP"
IS t i l iS VEAR'S SL06AH

WEl6HW?e HAVE YOU
.SI6MED OP IN THE.
COMMUNITY FOND?

Robinson, on holidny, approached
the disconsolate-looking angler.

"Do you fish infttich here?" ho
asked.

"Yes,",, was tho reply.-
"What for?"
"Bnss mostly." \.
"What size?"
"Anything up to flvo pounds."
"What do they look like?"
"I havo no idea."

Doll Care
Child—Mo.thor, can I havo aomo

water to christen my dolly?
Mother—No, dear, I don't like you

playing with water.
.Child—Woll,'can I have some wax

to waxlnato her? I'm sure it's tlmb
she had something done.

. Drop (ho 'H'
An Englishman was startled when

ho hoard a weird scream In tho
night. "What was that?" ho asked.

"An owl," was tho reply,
"Yea, I know, but what was 'owl-

jug?" • • " " " "

Utll B>nillcn.,-.WHU 8,,vie.

i . MdiilEB CA11410 PICK MISSlllW lit OFF
noon Mm pwifoH am* witii m OJIOT CIOI!IE&

U/M5 rf Mtb A BRU A6AIH MP HUSK tf.
•<IK6 ONE 5UEWE 6FSHIW CMlb CMAlR.

—Speaking of Sports^—

Night Baseball,
'Fads'Hit by
Yankee Chief
By ROBERT McSHANE

EDWARD G. BARROW, president
of the. New York Yankees, in his

latest' communique from the base-
ball front, has evidenced complete
disinterest In the many saVe-the-
game#-from-oblivion suggest ions
made by various diamond messiahs.

The president of the world cham-
pions seems quite well satisfied with
things as they are.1 In fact, he re-
marked that "Outside of a couple
of young pitchers,.yoil can say I'm
almost tempted to go along as la."

Returning from a southern vaca-
tion,-Barrow was emphatic In stat-
ing that he Is not Interested In get-
ting Hank Grcenbcrg from Defcolk.
In night baseball for the Yankee
stadium daring tho 1940 season, in
other "fads" or In broaklng op the
Yankees or "selling .'em, either."

Barrow believes the Yanks can
win their fifth straight pennant with-
out making a single change. A lot
of club owners, incidentally, go
along with him on this belief. He
does admit that the Yanks may have
to bolster a bit here and there, but
only~after winning-five ^

Six-day weeks, nlgh|t baseball and
post-a'casonTilay-offi or major
league Shaugnessy play-offs, were
rapidly disposed of by Prexy Bar-
row. Ho pointed out that gate re-
ceipts for baseball have Increased
700 per cent in the past 20 years.
Why,' then, he aBked, go In for any
Mw-fangled Idcas7 Tho game has
prospered through regularity and

'dignity. To tinker with those fac-
tors would be-dangerous to the wel-
fare of tho game.

Lighting a Fad?
Ho has littla fondness for cither

night baseball or the day-oflf. "The
idea of a six-day playing s'chedulo

State has the best bunch of block
ers the Western conference has seen
In 15 years . . . Bert Bell, who doesn't
seem able to make the Philadelphia
Eagles win, declares coaching is the
most overemphasized profession.
"With material you win. wlthouO
you don't. That's dll there is to it,"
he says.. . . Oscar StaniSge of the i9 l l
Tigers holds the record for errors
by a catcher In one season. He
Was responsible,for 41 . . . Though

"they won tHe"gam"ef*f6wa~playersr
like all others who have faced him,
rank'William (Bud) jKerr, Notre
Dame left end, the hardest wing-
man thpy've tried to handle this sea-
son. He's also, a1 line pass grabber-
. . . Alfred G. -Vanderblltr one of
the nation's most* prominent horse-
men, doesn't-bet,on the. races_._. .
Jack Eichler, Case university guard,
playqd every minute of his team's
first three games this se&son_. . .
Arturo Godoy, Joe Louis' next op-
ponent, says he will kayo the Bomb-
er with a left hooTc Don't stop him
if you've heard that one before.

EDWARD G. BARROW

has nothing particular to recom-
mend tt—night baseball is a fad and
upsejltlng to the plovers, the umpires^
and to the newspapers, not to men-
tion club officials."

Their fc!low-townsmen,-the Giants,
who had been among the foremost
opporients of night baseball, have
capitulated. The success the Brook-
lyn Dodgers have had with night
balU—plus_tlio fact that their own
atlcndancD fell considerably last

-your, have made the Giants sec the
light. . Prior to this they not-only
were opposed to night hitll-lirNcw-
York, but were tho only National
league club that wouldn't play It on
the road.

-• TheJGiants -broke down when they
"Tsaw the Dodgers' attendance flgures,-

tho Yanks' management will have
saved a suitcase full of money. At
nny rate, tho champs are sitting in
tho golden sent at tho present.
They can contlnuo to play cham-
pionship bnsqbnll and1 attract crowds
whether they, play in the afternoon
or at night.' And If tho experiment-
for night baseball is ' still in that
stage—proves successful, tho Yanks
Will climb on tho kilowatt band
wagon.

But Mr. Barrow would do well to
remember that (lip horseless car-
rlu"go was considered a • more fad
lonu after old Dobbin lli\st mu away
at the Bight of one. \

I

Spoil Sliorls '• - '
TPHE Cincinnati Reds sank more

A than $150,000 into new players
last season, spent: $100,000 gaining
control of the Birmingham'Southern"
association team,
and paid $40,000
"for vinceuiMag-
g l o . . . Ellsworth
Vines, better
known as a tennis
player, is making
good in golf. He
Is a one handicap
player In Califor-
nia and recently-
fired a four-un-
der-par 68 in a
Pasadena tour-
nament recently

Horses sired

by Man O'War Ellsworth Vines
have won more than $2,000,000 for
their owners . . . Mel Hem, New
York Giants' center, is ""play-
ing his ninth season in National
i>ro_ifootball, four seasons short of
the record established by Geprgo
Trafton of -the-Chicago Bears . . .
Neutral observers declare that Ohio

The Violent Vols
r y x i E L A N D football enthusiasts
•*-' arc calling Major Bob"Neyland
oft Tennessee university tho groatest
coach since. Knute Rockne. And
they're terming this year's Volun-
teers the best team in the proud
history of tho school.

CLASSIFIED
DEPARTMENT

HJLTRY BIOLOGICS

BIO-CHEM •FOWL POX
VACCINE

- rich*Ills Vaccine — H»'«. H.16—MO, *7.60
owl Pox Vacolns —lUO'a. 76OSDK—UU.Kl.UI
B. W. D. Blalned Antieen-oUO U)»u. 11.76

ASK TOUR DEALER TO WBITK VH~
IIO-CaEaittt NQHICIt CO, 11 So. Sty it. , Bil lbw,, M l

BABY CHICKS
BRED FOR'PRODUCTION:
RAISED FOR PROFIT!
SOLD BY QUALITY I
STARTED CBICKS:

Duokl
, Chloki
Turkey.
Pallet)

Hang New Curtains
In the Dining Room

By RUTH WYETII SPEARS
\X7ITH ithe holidays almost at
" " hand everyone, seems-to be

giving curtains a thought. An en-
thusiastic reader of Sewing Book
No. 3 writes, "JThave a bay win-
dow in my dining room that has
always been a problem to curtain.

pinch pleated .^drapes of figured
damask to hang" frbm cranes to
the floor." I would also like a

SCREW DRAPERY
IXTUR6S TO

The 1938 Vols were a great foot-
ball team. It piled up 276 points
against 16 to defeat 10 straight op-
ponents, beating Oklahoma, Big Six
champions, 15Jo^0, in th6_Qrang;q~
Bowl. —*-

\fajance,"'" With this letter all tho
window dimensions were given.

The sketch at the lower right
reveals the difficulty. The.space
between the top of the windows
and the top of the bay made it
impossible to hang the draperies
as desired. A 1 by 2-inch strip
of wood-nailed-next to the ceiling
of the bay and extending 6 inches
over the walls at the sides as il-
lustrated will solve the problem.-

The cranes for the side drapes
may be screwed to _this_ strip, '
and the rods for the pinch pleated
valance fastened to it. The rods
for the glass curtains may then
be attached in the usual way to
the tops of the windpw frames.

NOTE: Readers who are now .
using Sewing Books No. 1, 2 and 3This year's record is equally im-

pressive. Jock Sutherland, former ,„ .-= . .- , ., . ._ .
Pittsburgh coach, saw the Vols w h i p - ^ be happy to learn that No. 4
A,'hn.d^,,H Ant^hnA thnn, „«, th« i s r e a d y f o r mailing; as well as

the 10 cent editions of No.. 1, 2 and
3. Mrs. Spears has -just—made
quilt block patterns for three de-
signs selected from her favorite

Alabamcrand described them as the
nearest thing to a "perfect team"
ho ever saw.

From 1926 to 1933, seven consccu- __o.__ T

tlve years, Tcnncssec-teams-mlssed—Early American quifts7--You may
perfect records by" tho margin of have these patterns F R E E with
only pno heartbreaking game. The your order for four books. Price

of books—10 cents each postpaid.
Set of three quilt block patterns
without books—10 cents. Send or-

seven year record was marred by
two losses and five tie games.

This year, though Tennessee's" ders to Mrs. Spears, Drawer 10,
schedule wasn't as tough as most ol Bedford Hills, New York,

-the-nation's outstanding teams, .no
Sine will deny tho Vols tho glory that"
is theirs. " , . "

BOWLING
Made Easy

By NED DAY
~Nitlonnl Mutrh Cnnio Chnmpion

(Thll is tha third ol a m l « of bowl-
ine lessons by Ned Day ol Milvitukf, Wit.,
national match tttnt champion and r«coj-

p layed to m o r e than-a--t»V«d-j»-jia-ou<s<JHd/nr bowllni authority;)_
rnrfHiottrct»teme«iar-an3—more than-
200,000 of them were countedln the,
Seven night games played in Ebbcts'

-field. In_cash. that"amounted to-
^O;0OOMexactly-2'Z0)000 reasons why.
Mnster~WilliariT"Terry- decided to_
play ball under the mazdas.

Yanks Can Wait
Terry was the Giants' strongest

holdout against night ball. Horace
Stoneham, tho president, and Leo
Bondy, vice president and treasurer,
were believed to have been in favor
of tho innovation.

Barrow Isn't pressed by the neces-
sity of installing a lighting system.
Other ball clubs may havo to resort
to artlflolal devices to drum, up box
office trade, but tho Yanks continue
to be one of the most talked of
baseball teams" In the game's his-
tory. As long as they can keep
on winning championships they'll
get crowds. Barrow knows that,
and as a business man Is shrewd
enough to let other clubs conduct
tho experiments.

if, as is thought in some quar-
ters, night ball is just a fad, then

HOW TO HOLD JTHE BALL.
Thero are several styles and

each has Its own champions. One
good thought to keep in mind, how-
ever, is to do things as naturally -as
possible. Try1 to make each finger
do some work In-the delivery. !

The "non-worTciijig" fingers should
bo spread slightly, so; they can' aid
in carrying, del'lvering and impart-

ing spin to the ball., Practice will
help dotermlno -your, natural grip. \

The thumb may be Inserted to any
depth desired because It Is, a flexible
digit; however, It la not considered
ndvlsiible to "bury" • the thumb to
the bottom nf the hole, llathcr, In-,
scrt It about three-quarters of the
depth of tho hole, so that m frue
release may be executed.

Keep In mind that the Secret of a
hook ball rests In the principle of
releasing tho thumb1 ulread of tho
fingers—so bo mire to use a fairly
loose thumb hole and not grip thu
ball too tightly. ., .
(Holciwod by Western Nvwupupcr Union.I

The Better Way t(C=;
Correct Constipation

Onb way to treat constipation is
_-to endure it first and euro it

afterward. The othor way is to
ovoid having it by getting at Its
cause. 6o why not save yourself
thoso dull, headachy dn,ys>-pUi3—
tho inevitable trips to tho medi-
cine chest, if you can do it by a
simple'common-senso"*'ounce of
prevention"?-.

. If your trouble, like that of
millions, is duo to lack of "bulk"
in tho dlot, "the better way" is to

_eat" Kollogg's AlWBran. This
crurichy, toasted, _ rcady-to.-eat
cereal has Jusrthe "bulk" you
nccdJttyou cat it evory day-and_

_drlnk plenty of water—you can
not only- 0qt_ regular but keep
regular.-day of ter^ay and month-
ittcr monthl All-Bran is made;
by.Kellogg's in Battla.Croek. 80WL
by overy grocer.

Helpful Friends
Trouble and sorrow are friends

In disguise.—Martin Tupper.

BfcKafcne
May Warn or Disordered

Kjidney Action
Modorn Ufa with Its hurry and worry,

Irregular hnblta. Improper uiitlnji and
drinking—Its rl»k of oKpouuro und lhfoc-
tlon—throws honvy struli on tho work
of tho kldnoyn. Thoy tt.ro apt to bocomo
ovor-tnxoil anil fall to filter ox6o«» add
and othor Inipurltloa from tho Ufo-glvlng
blood. ""^

You may nuffor BaKKlng backocho,
haaducho, dl«>>iona, gottlng; up ulnhta,
log nnln», •wolllng—fool conntuntly
tlrod, norvous, all worn out. Othor «lgn»
of kldnoy or bluddor dlnordor aro »omo-
tlmoa burning, ncanty or too froquont
luluutlou. . . . . ' -

Try Doan't PM«. Vonn'i help tho
Wldnoy« to pans off hnnnful OXCOM body
wo»to. Thoy hnvo hud moro than ball »
century of public approval. Aro rocom-
.mondod by grutolul uaori ovorywboro.
Aik Kour yuiihborl

DOAN SPILLS
SHOPPING* • The beat place •

to start your shop-
ping tour is in
ypur favorite easy-
ohait.wlthsuopen <••
nowspapor.

Make a habit ol reading tue advertise'
mania in this papor every woolc. They
.can aavo you Ulue, energy and money.
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Regional Five Will
Open Tuesday With

Middlesex Team Added to
. Schedule T h ^ Week,

Linden Here Friday

LOCALS HAVE FOUR.
V-ti'l'JSitAJMS ON-HAND

Two teams liave been • added to
tlie itegional uasketball schedule,
tunce amiouncement last week ol
uie luau-iu games. They are Wood-

' bnuue, to be encountered in the
opener Tuesday aitemoon at 3:30.
at me home gymnasium, and Chat-
ham, winch until, this week, had

..ueeii unceruim as to whether they
could arrange -Their schedule to
atja.n-piuy .uegional, having been an
opponent ol me1, local school lor the
post lew years. \ _^_^_

VVoociDridge and - Liindon. wliicli"
•will come to Springlield next t'ri-
uay night at 7:16, provide tough
opposition Tor Coach Bill Brown'st

current court combine, especially so
early in. the season.

The-Miad'lesex1 County team has
, never" metr- .Regional,- find usually
;jurns out-powenul. squads. .Linden,
lust yoar:s county ehamiiSr-have
never played the ..Orange and Blue
in regular competition, except lor a
county. „ tournament semi-tlnal at
CJraiuord two years ago, which the)

.locals copped by a 31:22 score. "Their
game marks the opening ol the
newly-iormed' Lntcrscholastic Coun-,
ty League, which'also includes Rah-
way, Oranlord.andJPlainileld.

Material at Hegional-looks prom-;
ising, with toe return ol' such vet-
erans as Tony English, Bill Glo-
wackl, Babe' IJushman and George
Garner. - In S33iCibh, Art Bley

"Johnny Wanea, Tom Casale and
Art UeBattista, members of last
year's strong junior varsity, are
among the top stringers - this year.

This year's varsity squad will' also
include Pete Warcol oi' Garwood—a-
sophomore guard, whoso sharp-
ehootinfj-ability injures him a berth,
although he is the snmllest in
staturo~~onhb team, and Johnny
Zabllski, a lreshman, who is a re-
servo center. Coach Brown indi-
cated that his starting- lineup will
be selected from the boys named.

Tho varsity scrimmaged yesterday
at Thomas JeUerson and'on Tues-
day at Chatham.

WE DO PRINTING
- I'KY A SUN CI/ASSUM15D AD

UNION
THEATRE-UNION

— IiAST TWO DAYS —
"THE REAL

i
L1S1C»H mill DAVID N1VISN

Also "HAWAIIAN NIGHTS"
with Mury Cur.llHlo, Johnny DOWIIH

alid ConHUmco Mmtro

Sat. Nlto-lOilfi-IXIClUIUl—JHlOIiICH

'SUNDAY, MONDAY, TUKSDAY

•".1AMATCA INN"
with Glmrliw Mliltrcen

O'llaru and I^mllo HIUILH
Also "ON YOUR. TOES"

Zorlimv ~Alim
WKDNKSDAif TO SATUHDA\!

"Hollywood Cavalcade"
la Ti>4]lml<!olor

with AIJICII! . ifAYIS, DON AMKCUK
Also "BIO" Starring

llnnll—Itutlilmno, VLotnr AIi!Lui<;loii,
Hlicrlld Gurlo, Kuhurt (JunimluitH,

liuo Carrlllo

"Tolophnno Summit 0-3070

Dec." 8-9-10

' Claudotto

Colbert Ameche

"MIDNIGHT"
Ca-frntiiro —

"RIO"
BASIL ItATHBONE - VICTOR,

McLAGLEN . SIGRID GtfltlE

Every Saturday Nito
"Screen Tally-Ho"

$ BIO JACiK POT $

MON. - TUBS. DEO. 11-12

Richard ARLEN - I!. ROBERTS

"TROPIC FURY"
Cn-f«ut)ire

"EXILE EXPRESS"
Anna Stcn - Allan Marshall

WED. - THURS, . DEO.' 13-14

Rochelle Hudson

"SMUGGLED CARGO"
"The Man Who Dared"
Cimrllo GrapcWln - \i. O'Neill

BANK NITE
MON. & T^URS.

INTEIt-CITY Î EAGUC

Standing of Teams

'arrant-Tarrant-Tarrant 21
Imalley-Andprsbn-Pierson 19

3otter-Potter-Gordon 1(>
:teiniriger-Ferguson-VoeJker 16
3obyns-Sacco-Dorwart- 14
Thornton-Thornton^

Smitheman ••• . . 14
iopcutt-Baker-Parsil 14
otter-Potter-Gormley 11

iopcutt-
laker1

arsil
Handicap

Totals •
IS. Potter
V. Potter .
jormley. .

Handicap

Totals

IS. Tarrant--
I— Tarrant
I. Tarrant

Handicap

Totals
Smitheman "
I. Thornton
D. Thornton

Totals

-iea—m

L.
12
11
14
17
1-6

16
19
22

-163-
171 187
217 "186 -

5 . 5

555
166
140
121
50

55G
H O "
176-
139
56

483 511

194
186

5

548
133
1.6,2
174

56

525

167
212
191

512
157
149
201

493
178
201_
193

588
191

. .178-
164

572 533

Totals
.tick
'otter
iormley
Handicap

Totals -

jynch~

552

\ndersoh
!. Pargil
Handicap

Totals
/oellcer
Ferguson

tetetoger

Handicap-

Totals

127
224
164

523
187
143
148

.—30-

142
201
164.'

515
179
134
202

—30

• 593

156-
.225'.
167
• 8

"171
158
178
30

508 545 537

Municipal
League

Standing of Teams
W.

Detrick's Station
Springfield Market
Sycamore Bar

, Colonial Rest

'27
25
23
20
2 0

20
19
17
13
11

12
14
16
19
19
19
20
22
26
28

Recreation
George's Tavern

. Springlleld SUN
Bunhell Brothers
Barr's Amoco
Posfe.Offlce___

Iftfiitches Next Tuesday
7 P. M.—

Post Office—Recreation. •'
Detricks—Sprlngfield^arkct. '
Colonial Rest^-George's Tavern.

8 P. M.— '
—Sycamore-Sal'—Bunnells.

SUN—Barr's^Amoco,

POSTPONED MATCH . . .
Rolled Nov. 30

BunneU Brothers (2)
D. Bunnell V 210." JG9 158
B. Bunnell 161 164 140
Hurl . 180 203 181

Handicap ' 7 1 ^ 1

Totals 551' 543 486

163
159 147
142 163
193 165
Ig ifg—-M^LJC jBjorstad,--Jr. 209 152 206

Bjorstad, Sr.
Sereno :

143-
148

186
.J06-

Totals 500 534 543

_ THIS WEEK'S MATCHES
George's Tavern (3)

Brown • 171 161
Voelkor 198 . 161
Widmcr ~ 1 4 6 ' 162

Handicap—;—1^ 12 • 12

Totals 517 496
Post Office (0)

B. Hcinz 167 158
Mulhauser 108 ' 112
O. Heinz • 148

Totals

201

483 471

Recreation (2)
Pieper 191 125
Kospereeh 147 203
Morrison 218 194

LjHandicap 4 4

189
180
181
12

552

191
177
162

'530

170
212
207

4

Totals 560 520 593
Colonial_K«st (1)

Lambert 7 ,;; 144 191 191
Roinlnger —154 167 • 157
Donnington 174 193 164

Totals 472 541 512

TOWNSHIl" Of Sl ' l t lNOl'IHU)
COUNX'i^Ol' UNION

ASSKS9MENT NOTICJ3

NOTICE IS I IERr iny GIVBN.Jthat at
mootlui; to bb hold In tho Municipal

lulhllnir, uoconcl floor, Sprlnirllokl, Now
loruoy, ut 7::io to 0:00 1'. M., on. Thnrn'-
luy, Ducumbor Hthi—1U.1I>, -tho—undor-
illtnocl, appointed by tho Townuhlp Corn-
nitto _o£ tho Townnlilp ol! Bprlnellolil—In-
ho County of U.nloni HH ComnxliiHfnnora,
.0 aticortaln tho co»t and oxponno oC tho
mprovomont ol' Buttlo It 111 Avonuo from
Uorrlu Avonuo -to nivoriiklu Drlvo, by
ho Installation of conoroto ourbn nnil
utttumy d\o_nir bo.th HUIOH, In accordanco
llh lun ordlnanco paouud by tho '1'bwn-

ihlp Commlttoo at -tlio Townuhlp . t t
Jprlnivflohl In tho County of Union on
uly U7, 10IIR, and to atittotiHu ttald cnfitK
,nd oxpomiou upon thoi proportion abut-
liur upon tho lino of fiuc.h Improvomont
.o tho oxtont ol' tho bonulH.'i thorofrom,
,vlll ut Biila mootliiB comildor—ittid do-
:ormlno itald oout» and Uonolltti; and
,vlll alifo at Hald mooting hoar and con-
ildor any objoctlon or, objoctlonu that-
tho ownom ol! property alonK uald iitroot
may~pronont ni;alnut tho HxlnK of! bono-
IHu-tio_(lotortn!np(l-.afi aunuuiiinpntu iiyalnut
holr iiovoral pvoportioit. ' "

ANNA DAY
ANNA J. ClEMLINCl
WILLIAM CHISM.
Aiifioiiumont Commliifilonorii,

Dated Docombor 1, 1030.
Sprlncflold, N. J.

Springlleld SUN-(2)
Schwarz 1 8 V 1 3 9

Kuvitt— 130 133~
Keshcn 207 135

Handicap . 24 24

Totals^ 545 . 431
Uunnell Brothers (1)

D. BunneE/ 150 127
;. Bunneir" - 144 132 .

Bears Must Face
Clippers Again

Mike Kochel, the Bloomflel'U boy
w)io was graduated from Pordham
last June and took part in three
All-Star football ~games last Fall
and made good hi the National
Loaguo with the Chicago Cardinals,
will be in the,lineup oi the Newark
Football Bears Sunday afternoon in
the all-important, game against the
Wilmington Clippers at _ Newark
Schools Stadium. The fray, which
will_declde_ilie_JDccember 10th op-
ponent for the Paterson Panyiers
in the American Pro Football Asso-
ciation final, will start" at 2 o'clock
•sharp:---- • . • '
• There; is also a great possibility
that Sid Luckman, former Columbia
All-American^ and Joe Maniacl, star-
fullback on the Ch.lcago Bears this
season, will also make their New-
ark debuts with "Coach GeneHfton-
zani's title-bound Newarks. . As
these^lines—wer-e—written, - negotla--
tions' with the Chicago team, which
owns the Newark, club, were nearing
completion. .

Luckman has been the most sen-
sational "first-year man" in the Na-
tional League. Bepause Newark
uses the Identical ''plays. Chicago
does, it would be a 'simple matter
for the New Yorte boy to call 'cm
and throw 'em against Walt Mas-
ters' sensational Clippersf,who tied
tho Bears-onco and lost,—7-0, In a

"game in Newark Nwcmbci 20. Thttt-
game—shQuld—have—cllnclrted'—the
Paterson contest for trie Bears "buf
a league ruling results in a jthird
clash between the clubs and Tt seems
certain to be tho most gruelling of
the 'season. • . •

Counted_upon_to lead the Bear£
are Rudy Ohoborda. Johnnie Long,
Jacli; Batten, Charlie Heilemah, Tom
Randazzo, Butch Stolfa, Dick
Schweldler, Eddie Berlinsky, Joe
Zeller, Ray Otlowskl and others. ' •
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TO HEAR ASSEMBLYMAN
Tlie Gitlzenship Department of

tho Mlllburn Woman's Club will
meet Wednesday at 10 A. M. at the
home of Mrs. Arthur Sawyer of 75
Myrtle avenue, Maplewood. C. Mil-
ford Orban of Mlllburn, member of
theJEssex County Assembly delega-
tion,' " will be guest speaker.

DANCE AT GK.OVE
An old fashioned barn dance will

be held tomorrow evcnlng-afc-SingersL

Park, this township, by Newark
Post 10^_&merican_Leglon, and its
auxiliary. Commander Wiliam J.
Doyle will bo in charge, assisted by
Mrs. Helen Wurtzel, of the auxiliary.

MountaitisideAGtivities

, BOROUGH ACTIVITIES

The Ludies Aid Society of Union
Chapel will meet. Wednesday after-
noon, December 27, at 2:30 o'clock
at-the home of Mrs. Ray King, of
Parkway. Assisting hostesses will
be Mrs. Jay Walker, .Mrs.~Robert
Laing and Mrs. Malcolm T. Cliattin.
The society usually exchanges
Christmas gifts, but will donate the
money, instead, to missionary work
of "Charles Pi'icks in Afrirn _ . Mrs.

of -Charles Prick in Africa. Mrs.
George BrDnTmcrrhourotWefJEi:ovi-
granv chairman..

The Rescue Squad, which is
headed by Herman Honecker, was
used Wednesday night, to carry Mrs.
Hazel M, Schilling, of 112 Prospect
street, Westfleld, to Muhlenburg
-Hospital, Plainneld, Mrs, Schilling
was injured in an automobile acci-
dent on Route 29.

PERSONAL MENTION

Miss Marian Weber, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Weber of Cen-
tral avenue, is convalescing at her
home after a torisilectomy she un-
derwenfron Monday. .

w w •

Mrs. Charles Honecker, wife of
the local police chief, is recovering
at her home in Locust avenue, from
illness wjijch has kept her confined
tur several—weeks.

Edward Robbins,;son ~6f"Sfivahd
Mrs. Clarence Robbins of Central
avenue, is confined to Rahway Hos-
pital, Rahway, where he recently
underwent an appendectomy. -• —

• • • / . . ' . •

The Sunshine Ladies Club will

ENTHUSIASM MARKS
"LIBRARY NIGHT"

"Library Night" has been received
by patrons of the Roth-Strand
Theatre, Summit, with much en-
thusiasm, Manager Edward L. Kane
announced this week. Local readers
aro invited to participate" in the
novel plan, wlierein a complete set
of volumes, including 8 volumes of
tho New American Encyclopedia and
5 volumes of Webster's new Amerlr
jnan Dictionary, are being distrlb-
-uted—ovory—Tuesday—nlght-at—the.
Summlt theatre.

With each evening adult admils-
sion, plus ten cents, movie goers arc
given one de luxe volume, as-part of
the set, every Tuesday night.

—Totals

Snringncld Market (2)
A. Dandrea 187 162
Bjorstad, Sr. • 160 174
Bjorstad, Jr . HflG-. 202

Totals -533 538 .
Sycamore B a r (1)

Von-Borstel 176 139
Cliff " 208 170
Glyrm 163 189

Handicap 23 23

NOW ©EGENT.

FIRST
o

ONEHOUR!

Telephone Summit G-3900

TODAY AND SAtf.

James . Prisollla
CAGNEY •• LANE

'ROARING TWENTIES"
. SAT. EVE, AT 11 P, M.

THE MOONS OUR HOME"

SUN..-MON.-TUES, Dec. 10-11-12

'DOUG. FAIRBANKS JR. .

<- "RULERS OF
THE SEA"

Peto Smith's "SKI BIRDS"

SUN MAT. ONLY
of tho HuekaiW

COMMENCING WED., Dec. 13

DEANNA DURBIN

"FIRST LOVE"
— HXTUJI —

"Sniffles thoBookwrtrm"

*KVERY TUES.NlT|a IS

LIBRARY NOT"
"I You SHU Can Obtain A
Complete S«t of the Now

C
aiul tho Now

WEBSTER DICTIONARY

449 410

131
-114
170
.24

430 1

174
156
154

484

145
220
230 |

595

195
~T41

191

Totals 570 u 521 510

Detrick's Station (2)
M. Dandrea 109 168
Dotrlck, Jr. 157 .__
Dctrlcit, Sr. 131 228
Brill—•- . . . 162

112

150
218

Totals • ^ 3 W " 558 480
Barr's Amoco (I)-- '

Teskin 168 177- 164
- - - I T O — 135 147

109

"Totals - 507. 485. 480

SUNSHINE TO MEET
The Sprlngfleld-Mlllburn Sunshine

Society will meet Thursday aftor-
noon at 2:30 at tho home .of Mrs.
John W. Shawcross, of 70.-• Plemcr
avenue. Plans'will Be discussed for
distribution of Xmas baskets. .

FREE PARKING

1MILLBURN MILLBURN
6-OBOO.

NOW PLAYING- - DEC. 8-9

"Here I Am A Stranger"
"DEAD END KIDS

Oil Dress Parade**
SUN.-MON.-TUKS. Dec. 10-11-12

'Hollywood Cavalcade
Alico Faye - Don Amocho

AlNO
llnsil lUthbono -Victor MoLaglen

I.«o Carrillo' - Slgrid Gurle

in "RIO"
, '—Sl/N, MAT. ONLY —

\WED.-THtJRS.-PR,I.-SAT.
Dec. 13-14-15-10

- "Disputed Passage
By Lloyd 0. Douglas

Dorothy Lamour
Akim Tamiroff

•Pack Up Your Troubles'
Jmic Wilhertt - Kit/. Bros.

Himclul Klilrtlo Hlutw Kvi'ry Hat. Mitt.
. I.AHT (JonnilKtu HIIUWIHK of lltilh

4 FiuiluroH .— H|M>.

What IS this
FHA, PLAN
BUILDING ft
HOMES ? S

It's really very siaiplo. • . . ~ . ~
We lend you money to build. Justliow much depends
on your circxrrnBtrnTcesrbut frequently the building lot
is sufficient to cover the down payment, which may be
as low as Id percent.
You repay this loan oiit of your income. Tlio

meet . Tuesday ulternoon at . the
home ol Mrs. Henry Weber oi Cen-
tral avenue for a seasonal luncheon.
Eight ladies will be present.

Mrs. William Von Borstcl of Cen-
tral^ avenue wa.s at home trns week
with

LEGAL NOTICE

OF si'iUN<;rn;u>
tou N v v~crr—uiao*;

IS HlOHlOliY^fJlVlON, Unit at
it nioutin^ lo bu hold In tho. Municipal
JJuildinn, HIH!OIH1 lioai", tipniik'lluUl. .N«w
Juruuy, ut 7:̂ U to, It-:00 1'. M., tin Thuru-
iluy, Diicuniliur Htli, llK*y, tho untltji-
itlKiiiitl, appointed1 hy tho Towunhlj* t^tun-
mltto oi' tiuj TownyhUt of .spnnu'iluht in
tho County oi' Unlun, un CuniniiH-'JioiiiirtJ
to aacurtuin tlto cout umi uxpuniiu of -1)10
linpi'uvunionl of Wariift' Avunuo l'roin

iuo to Hurhort I'hicy hy In-
titiillutluti of concruto curhw ami (julturu
ujid in bonlo__placuti( conmtHo ulilowulltu^
on hollv—HulHyi^-ia—uccuriiancu with an
^M'dljiunco paitttud hy iho Tuwnhlp (Jurn-

In tho County of Union, on Aunutit 10,
1'jiiB, and to asiHUite HitUl upulti and ux-
punbuu upon tho propurUun uluittlm; Uimn
tlitv^-llno of ' jnich •iinprovunmnt to tho
uxtont of tlio hunotllH thorufrom, will a l
uuld mnotinir conuldur and doturmino
uaid coiitit ami bonolllH; anil will nluu
ut aalil nit;uLini; huar and comiidut' any
objection or ohJoctionB that tho ownorti
ot' projiui-ly alonj; HIII^. mrout may pro-
uunt auiLinut tho tlxlui; of btmoilui BO
dotonninod «u" aiiHuuunifantu nuaiiuit tholr
Hovoral pi'opertlott.

H1CHAUD CURRlOY
HOY IIUUlilOUT • '
FIX A I'i C10 y II, \V Y C1C O V V

AtiiiuiiHinunt CoiuAiiuulonorii,
Datod Douombor, 1, 1U30. " "
Spnnullold, N. J. \

TOWNSIIH* OF
COUNTY OF UNION / ,

ASSESSMENT NOTICE

NOTICE IS HBHlilliY 'GIVEN, that a t
a mooting to ho hold in tlurMunioipal
nulhllni;, Hocond iloor, Sprinirliokl, Now
.J.oraoy, at 7:30 to 0100 P. M., on Thuru-
tlay, Docotnhor 1-lth, lOSJ^tho umlur-
Hlljned.Vppointod hy tho Town»hlp Cqm^
mltto of tho Townahip of aprinulloWl in
tho County of Union, an' CommlHiubnoi-B
to imcorttiln tho coat and oxpontiu of tho
improvomont of Ijyomt Placo frnhi'Todlti-
or Avonuo to tho Squlro 13»tut(f, hy tlio
Inatallation o^ -HidowalliM ~ alone both
nldoH, in accordance with an ordlnanco
pauflod by tho—!J^owauJiip—Commit!0" of
tho Townuhlp oE SprlniyiloUl in tho Coun-

ly of Union on Nuvumht-r JJ, 1 *J3H, a n d
t o uB.it'BS H&1(1 roaiH litm "tixjX'UKOu u p o n

bUch IuiiiXUveint-ni LO iho u*iiint o l thu
bunulilH ( l iuruiroini will at Buiij nu '^ t -
1114; coiiblder . and du tu imlnu t>ul<l ru^ia
at id hoiiuiktu; u n d will ulbu a t B.IHI i n e d -
iny ht-ar ani l coiibidt-r a n y object Ion or
objectlonu t h a t thu OWIUMH of p rope r ly
:I1(JHK iiiiul atTuoi m a y pr«;tii.MH auuli ibi
tiio il^in^ oi bcnulliii HO dotornunud au
ubt>ct>i>niuntH a^ 'ulnyt t h e i r utvurul p r o p -

, r

ANNA 1MV
J. Oi:U,lNt

1AM C111S.U

Utnl v )
Spriutfliul'a, N. J,

'.TOWNSHIP OF H
COUNTV Ol' UNION

ASSKSSMENT NOTICE

NOTICH IB HKltKHV G1VHN, thut at
a 'inoutint; to bo lickl In Iho. Municipal
Jiulltlfntfi Koconii tlooiv Sprim:fluid, Now
JtiiHuy, at 7;ab to U;00 1\ M.. on Thuru-
Uuy, Documbur Al4tli,-I.liJ:ty, -lliu. undui-
alj,'HL'il4-a]ipointo(,l by tho Townahip Com-
mlito of thok Townuhlp of ̂ pt'tni;li"ld In
,t)iu County of Union, n» Cominiuaiimory
to uacortain tlio COHI and oxpunuu of tho
lnipi ovL'iuunt of Mountain Avotuii) ivonx
Murriu Avunuo'_lo Flumur AVuuu6 by in-
mall!itltm_rif_c(yn;rL'to tildowulku on both
HUlcu, in uucoiMam.'" wltli an unlliiunuu
PHMHUM liv tho TownHlilp CoiumlUjJQ of
(hu Towiuihip of K^rlnunold in ~tliu
County of Union, on Junu ^ml ; 1 tilts;
and to auumid . tuiid L-OHIH 11 ml oxponnon
upon tho proput'ticii itbultlnu upon llto
-lino-of-nuch-tiniptovuuient to.-tho_^xtt;]it.
or tlio honolltii tlioro'fi'om, will at imid
inootlui;. counlder and doturmhio fluid
contu and beuoiltii; and will altto at tiald
mfotini; hour ami coimidor any ubjui:-
tlon or obji't-tlunu that tho ownorn in
luopoity ahinir nald ittroot muy prom3111

. a 1,'uhnit tho nxinij uT lioViGTrrn ITO^ U 0 -
tormlncd ati attiionuinontu auulmil tTT
uuvoral proportion.

U

SURVEYOR

ARTHUR H. LENNOX
. 8 FLEMER AVENUE

Millburn G-0030

CHI'AM CHATEAU
Make Your Reservations Now For

$10 per couple
' Includes Full-Course Dinner, Presents

, For the Ladies and

fiONTINUOtJS ENTERTAINMENT
' By ii numlwjr of Brilliiln.t and Talented Artists . ^

• directed by ->

PETER CHAN
the International Troubador

ments tire BxecL memflfly..sums,.;similarltoj^ent. TKcy
arc based on what you can, affovd to pay. With the

-—rTow-'i'A-perceSC-iatGMst rafe, tlicy uvei'U{fo as low a s "
-̂ z.'jiS.a-iZpwL.t.haiiHimfl, xvWieh •inn1iT(^--princimlT:intcrcst^;
—and FHA ins\n'aii(rerrf$2<J~[5_n, month caii_]my _pi'!!:.-a
—':—$4;500 insured mortgago.011 a $5^000-homoI.) 1^..:.

Those convenient payments make you a Homo Owner.

THE FIRST NATIONAL
BANK OF SPRINGFIELD
MEMBER .FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM

Bob
CaW-Dave Johnstone, Westfield 2-3873
Route 29 Mountainside, New Jersey

GEORGE OHONG, President

OF SI'Kl.N'iJI'lKl.l)
COUNTY O l - UNION'

AK.mCSKMKNT N(H M >:
:!•; i s I I I ; H I ; H Y ' ( » _ I V I ; N , thai ut
\W to IJU held hi' tjin MunUlpill

l lulli l lnt ' , ui-i'dinl Hour, HinifiK'lfid, Nt'W
JeibL-y. a^ 7:^0 to y .OOJ^^J . ' , mi Thur« -
ilay, IJtu'uhTirur—rrrtr. Vjyj. i h o unilor-
»1KIK-{|, a p p o i n t e d by tho T o w n s h i p I'uiii-
ml i to of iho TownKhljT~?tr"Sprini:!lol'l in
tho County of Union , au (.'ommiyHionrra

(hit i 'ost a n d i-xpuiiso of tliu
of Murriu Aveuuu^ n'mn

Murt-y Avttiiuti to Millburn Avunuu. Ul'
thu liuitiilluttuu of r-oni-ifto WHIUM ah)|ij;
Uw mirth tililtt, In arcoriluiuo WUIL.IIH
(irdiminro paKtcd by tlio ToWriKhlp C'mn-
inlttci* of tlm Ti>wn«liip-''ii»f Sprint; Uuld
in" tin* dimity 'ofUnluii on Miiy"iorivait,
and to- atificiit) tiald routK and' uxponnua
upon thi) proper t U-ti abut thu,' upon tho
linu of muh hnpniveini'iit to tho oxtont
f thu bciit'lllH theri-froni, will at naid

mooting L-nijHidor hnd dutormlno uald
*H(H and hi'iivtltii; and will aluo lit aUfd

mm-tlni: hi-'jir und rnmiUlrr 11 hy olijoc-^
lion or ol)ji)rtli)jm lhut thn OWIUTH of
|)rnpcrty aloni;- "aid utrcut may prtttumt

K'ulnut tho tlxint; of lionolliu HO do-
er mined a:i UHHuHKinuiitH atfalnnt tholr
oWrai propurtUiii. . .•

ANNA PAY
ANNA J. OKUL.1NG
WILLIAM CHISM

~Deconibor 1, lfj:i9.
rttuld, N. J.

We Will Not Be
Undcrsalcl
TOBACCO

Jnion Leader ,59c
Large Tin I

Prince Albert
Big Ben
Raleigh
Velvet

FUIA
POUND

- CUT TO

Half and Half
Tobacco i

69cFULL POUND
Cut to

XJigars
cmco.
CANADIAN CLUB
KING EDWARD
ROCKY FORD

2 for 5c
TOBACCO

GRANGER 68c
Full—Pound

MODEL 69c
Full Pound

DILL'S BEST 89c
1 — Full Pound

JPRESH CANDY
5c Bars 3 for 10c

TOBACCO CO.
— 2 STORES 2 —

1440 Springfield Ave.
at 43rd St., Irvln&ton, N. J.

2~Millburn Ave.
at Springfield Ave, Maplewood

»• • • • • • •» •» •» • • • • • • •

CLASSIFIED BUSINESS DIRECTORY
Automobiles

Monnia Aviy MOTOII; cjin co., INC.
Chryiilar, Plymouth
aonorul nopull'il

1C5 MorrlH Avo,, Sprln
Mlllburn 0-0221)

INC

i

Auto Repairs

Day or Nltflit Towlnif nnil Tloitd Sorvloo
• J 0 k CIUIHIW

Bovon DililKu' Hil., noiiv MIUIIB AVO.
Mlllhurn 0-2047

Battery & Radio
nattory. imil Hiullo Buluii and Horvlon,
MUBIIIL TiiimtiH, Cur Iidiltlon, Ain>lla»uo

t lluttory A Ulratrlo Mtora
W»(. 103B_ 10. W. Cluytou. Vta\>.
Sii Morrla Ave. Mlllburn 6-1055

Shoe Repairing
Yflxport Bhoo XlobuilillnBT

flrinrt Kootwour, nil ytyloH.. for Growing
- Cllrlii nnil Laillon—$1.00

COLANTONira X 'AMIIJV S1JOI8 HTOIIK
lib. 13 Yoars. 24r>-A Morrl» Avo.

Restaurants
_ IiUnolioon, Afternoon Toa

. ' and Dlnnor Horvod '.
CANNON HAM, INN

ISO Morrla Avo,, Bitrtnidlolil, N.
Tol. Mlllburn 0-1444. .

Welding & Grinding
HIIWM Hltanumoil hy Maohlna

All Klndu of WalillpK
PAUL HOMM1CK

LAWN MpWWnH OUOUND
ll.ac- umi ui>

Now located ut Seven Urldire Houil,
nvur Morrli Avenue

REFRIGERATIO
, • • • , • .f ,

Properly preserved foods, fresh vegetables and dairy products, tempt-
ing desserts and salads—all can be had when there is an Electrplux
Gas Refrigerator oh the job. Its silent trouble-free operation and low
cost willprove its value to you. , . -

Visjt^our showroom and seei Eleqtroluxesxjn display. There is a

size for your heeds. •

PVBLie»SERVICE,
ASK ¥011 GEORGE UECTOIVS COOK BOOK — m AT OVll

A-7478


